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last about everyttody who is 
I rtal lover of classical music 
rtri-mbers fats  Domino’ s rec- 
); <r  ̂of “ .Ain’t That A Shame,”  

back when rock ’n roll 
r t i i«  and Tuesday Weld was

i j i « .
I Cidin*! to the point, Kats made 

bi< hit too soon . . , NOVt 
t-the time we need a song like

I few sample verses to Ket 
• joini!. . .

I tbi’t That A !*am e -

. Cattle are bringing two-bits 
h my heart there’ s a pain.

Ji), Economy’ s gone outa sight. 
We don't know what to blame.

Crime is coming down on us, 
Yillians K’am er all the fame.

1 »  People have to endure a lot, 
■ Makes you wonder if any

one has a brain. . . .

Ov fine 1974 edition o f the 
.¿'r football team takes on the 

of !an Saba PYiday night 
^the local gridiron.

Oar boys need our support 
this big opening game and 
daring the season, so go out 
cheer them on to victory.

hflatiun doesn't hur^ everyone, 
"vrsses operating on strict 

..̂ . tj^es do alt right in times 
Hiiraling prices and costs. 

After all, per cent o f ISO 
a lot more than 25 per cent

noo.
A good example o f this is 

‘ be found in the State o f Texas.
; sales tax collected in recent 

“ Ihs has been so much that 
legislators in Austin are 
ii.i fling that the present 

I ’uf per cent levy be reduced 
■»three per cent.

Someone once said that out of 
-0  war comes those whi make 
.‘feres. But, at whose exp in .^ !

Cool weather o f late has been 
^welcome relief. However, tem- 

"tafes are expected to rise 
’ the 90s again over the week-
I

Bia that's all right, we’ ll be 
sotbling for the covers soon 
fih . .  .

This week's timely quote:

I  ''omepeoplecnnduct their lives 
r the cafeteria plan - - self- 

■■ioe only.

Jh^week's Bible lesson: 
i  ^  nxirc Itmly your service 

' '  *** Kt'Paipr you are. 
I '  , Kreatest, be a servant.

thn.se who think (hemselxes 
ila'i disappointed and
-«cd; and those wlx) humble 

"c:nsehcs shall be exa lted ." 
■ new :>:).||̂  , 2, U v in g  Bible)

I Jhicc lobn |.- |,onnedy was 
ri'laming a group of \obel 
t  ' '  '“ ''"«■r» a* a White IhMise 
l-is i “!!“  9ui,pi-d. " I  think 
1,11, 1' '”^ t̂ extraordinar.v
I'll h '''unan knowledge 
hii. 1̂  Katherei’ at the 1. * w ith the possible

"I «hen Thomas .leff- 1̂ _ * ’H'd alone.'*

August
^^•cipitation

Itrording to o ffic ia l report 
' I ^'herman Glenn DeVA ltt a 

^  I'^'l inches o f rain was 
Tor the area since 

August 28th.

I of August is 6.54 inches.

luare Dealers 
ônce Saturday

L ]^  ^uare Dealers square 
'»il l be dancing to 

l i e f ?  '* ' " " 1  °T Did) Bass of 
night at 8:00 p. m ., 

T. All dancers and 
are invitad to attend, 
interested in to k ii«  

^ “ 'toe lessons, contact 
|ii( L ?  °T the club members.

to su rt classes in

Established in 1894
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C H ÍB R LE A PB R S
IlIGM .St'HOOI, CHF.KR- 

i,k;ADt;RS - Pictured above are 
the six g irls  elected to serve

Goldthwaite 
cheerleaders 
school term.

High School as 
for the 1974-75

They are, back row left to 
right, Sandra le w is , Valerie 
Studer. Cindy .Johnson. .Mina hiay

.Johnson and Micky Ynostrosa. 
Kneeling is Nancy Gist.

- - leughlin Studio PJioto

Texas Pecan Prodkicers Board Schedules Election
The Texas Pecan J’ roducers 

Board will Jiold its firs t biennial 
election on .September 23. 1974.

Tlie current term s o f 4 (four) 
board members w ill expire at 
that time. Any person living in

tlK: state of Texas whoisengaged 
in the business o f producing, or 
causing to be p ro ce ed  pecans 
for commercial purposes, is e li
gible to vote - including owners 
o f farms and their tennants and 
sharecroppers, if  such person 
is required to pay such assess
ment that is collected on pecans.

This board is dedicated to using 
grower funds for research, edu
cation, promotion, and disease 
and in.sect control designated to 
encourage production, marketing 
and use of Texas pecans. You 
may have bought pccansthisyear 
that you took a loss on because 
o f weevils, molds or poor filling. 
Research made possible through 
check-off funds is helping .solve 
these serious problems. For ex
ample, the board has been instru
mental during its firs t two years 
o f existence in establishing a 
pecan marketing organization 
that will make it possible for 
growers with small acreage to 
reap the benefits o f volume sales 
heretofore reserved for the very 
largest growers. The many .small 
grow ers that were forced to take 
25c per pound for natives in 1973 
might well expect to receive an 
equivalent of as much as 4.5c 
per pound when he can share a 
part of the profits received from

selling kernels to candy makers 
and bakers. Other benefits from 
check-off funds have been more 
knowledge about the pecan weevil, 
native pecan management, zinc 
nutrition, trickle irrigation and 
herbicides.

Thousands of people have been 
exposed to pecans in tJie area 
and regional pecan shows and 
the pecan exhibit at the .State 
Fair of Texas as a result o f 
pecan check-off revenue.

Any person qualifying to vote 
in the election may place his 
name in nomination for mem

bership on the Texas Pecan 
Producers Hoard by a|>pHcation 
to the above organization, signed 
by himself and at lea.st 10 other 
persons eligible to vote in the 
election. Such application must 
be filed at least 30 days prior 
to the election date in order to 
have his name placed on the 
ballot.

The election will be held by 
mail ballot, which will be pro
vided to all eligible voters not 
later than 1.5 da.vs prior to the 
election. Ballots must be mailed 
to the polling place, P. (). Box 
202, (o lle g c  Station. Texas 77840 
before midnight September 23, 
1974.

Two Persons Arrested Here 
For Marijuana Possession

MCOI.A ■n i-I.Y

Nicola Tally Enters 

Miss Rodeo Texas Pageant
Miss Nicola Tully, Miss West 

Texas Boys Ranch, 21, has enter
ed the Miss Rodeo Texas Pageant, 
iihe is 5 ft. 4 in. tall and weighs 
112 lbs. She has brown hair and 
blue eyes. i4 *  graduated from 
Goldthwaite High School and will 
be a senioi this year at Tarleton

State University.
In High School she was a menv 

her o f the Beta Clito where she 
served as president; Christian 
Student Union V. P res .; Student 
Council President: Band Pres, 
and tw lrler. Lions Club Queen, 
FFA  Sweetheart; Gold-Tex Rodeo

Monday, .September 2nd, two 
persons were arrested tvxo miles 
west o f (toldthwaite for pos.ses-

Velva Corroll 
Outstanding 
Reading Teacher

Velva Carro ll, Resource 
Teacher in lY iddy and Mullin 
schools, was notified by the E. 
D. L. Reading Assn, o f Texas 
that she had been named as one 
o f  the Outstanding Reading Teach
ers  o f Texas for the year 1974.

M rs. Carroll has been a Read
ing Consultant in San Angelo 
before moving to tJieir ranch 
with her husband, J. L., a re
tired  school superintendent. 9ve 
is now associated with New 
Horizons Ranch as Academic 
Director.

sion o f mari.iuana.
Brad Maylor Todd of I.ubbock 

plead guilt.v to the charge and 
paid a SltJO fine plus court 
costs,

James Warren Jtright, also 
o f I.ubbock, plead not guilt.v and 
Is now confined to M ills County 
Jail in lieu of S750 bond.

Retired Teachers 

To Meet Friday
The Mills County Retired 

Teachers will hold their first 
meeting of the year on FYlday, 
September 6, at 4 p. m „ at 
the home o f Mrs. A. R. Neely 
on 5th St. Every retired teach
er  in M ills County is invited 
to attend this covered dtsh 
supper.

Eagles Victors In Santa Anna 
Scrimmage; Host San Saba Fri.

During the first twenty plays 
die F.agles ran in the scrimmage 
against .Santa Anna here on F.ai^e 
Field Friday night, they racked 
up three touchdowns. At the end 
o f the game Goldthwaite had four 
TD ’ s to thc.r opponents one.

“ The boys m o v^  the ball good 
and their passing game Friday 
night was well executed,’ ’ com
mented Head Coach Gene Auld- 
ridge.

“ Our blocking improved con
siderably over last week’ s 
scrimmage. We are concentrat
ing on working harder on de-

Star & Mullin
Schedule
Games

STAR
The .Star T igers w ill play their 

firs t football game o f the ’ 74 
season Friday, September 6th, at 
8 p. m. The game w ill be played 
against Oglesby there.

MULLIN
The .Mullin Bulldogs will play 

Carbon on tlieir home field  Thurs
day (tonight) at 8 p. m.

More Park Fund 
Contributors

Sixty more dollars has been 
added to the M ills County I’ark 
Fund Drive. This brings the total 
contributions to date toSI438.78.

Latest contributors are Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard A. Scott, Mr. 
and .Mrs. V. A. Hudson, Mr. and 
M rs. Robert C. .Johnson, and Die 
M iles Reunion.

Childress 
Clinic & Hospital 

News Release

T l K.SDAY. Al (it ST 27
.Admitted - Mary Ellen Faulk

ner. (toldthwaitc. Garland Lee 
Spinks, Mullin

Discharged - l.ue.v Balencia, 
Anderson Arrowood

WEDNESDAY. AIGJ ST 28
Admitted - Arthur Ray t un- 

ningham, (toldthwaite
Discharged - Margaret 

Stamps. Otto M. Singleton. Lola 
Bell Ihiey

T ilt RSDAY M C I ST 29
Admitted - Altha I,. Robert

son, Dorman \ann Westerman, 
both of (k)ldlhvvaite

Discharged - Garland l.ec 
Spinks. John \bi.iah Stark

FRIDAY. A IG I .ST 30
Admitted - l.ucy Balencia, Otto 

Marcus Singleton. Baby Girl 
Balencia, all o f (riildthwaite 

Discharged - Nina .M. Hooker 
Tran.sfer - (8to M. Singleton

SATt RDAY. At (.1 ST 31 
No Admittances 
Discharged - Arthur Cunning

ham, Lucy Balencia, Baby Girl 
Balencia, Altha Robertson

SUNDAY, ‘» : i ’ TEMBER I
Admitted - Jachey Ynungbkxxl, 

GoldtJiwaite 
No Discharges

MONDAY, s i :p t i -:m b e r  2 
Admitted - Altlia L. Robert

son, John Abijah Stark, Richard 
Louis Mikeal, all o f (toldthwaite 

No Discharges

fense this week, since they ap
peared to be weaker than the 
offense in the scrimmage.’ ’

A number o f improvements 
were made in the Santa Anna 
scrimmage tJiat appeared to 
cause problems in the game 
against Ranger.

EAGI.ES
TO HO.ST -SAN SABA 

Friday night m 'rks  the official 
opening o f the 1974 Eagle foot
ball season when they Inst the 
San Siba ’ Dillos at 8 o ’ clock.

According to Coach Auldridge, 
San Saba has a real big team. 
In both o f tJieir scrimmages with 
AAA teams Uiey looked real good.

Members o f tJie Eagle Varsity 
squad are Richard Covington, 
Guenaro .Siller, .Johnny Truitt, 
Dale Page, T erry  Mcl.ean, B.

Men’s Prayer 
Breakfast Thurs 
September 12

A .Men’ s P ia ye r  RreaJcfast will 
be held at the Youth Center o f 
tlie F irst Baptist Church in Gold
thwaite on 'Tliursday, .September 
12th, at>7:00 a. m. A rorhpH- 
mentary breaivfast w ill be served 
and a prayer service w ill be 
held. The meeting w ill be over 
by 7:45.

It is hoped tJiat a continuing 
prayer breakfast group w ill be 
formed from this beginning. All 
men o f the community who are 
interested in being a part oi a 
continuing pra.ver breakfast 
group are invited to attend this 
initial meeting.

J. Truitt, Ricky AAiggins, Eddie 
Martinez, Alijandro S iller, Tim 
Spradley. Byron I.andrum, David 
M iller, Mick .Simon, Ray F razier, 
Tino Garcia, Frank H errera and 
Byron Jackson.

B t I':a m , j u n io r
HIGH GAMES TONIGHT

In the scrimmage against the 
Santa Anna R team, the Eagle 
B team’ s defensive line looked 
good. Neither team could muster 
a score. They will play their 
f irs t ofneial game o f the ’ 74 
season Thursday (tonight) against 
F.arly. Also playing w ill be the 
.lunior High seventh and eighth 
grade teams. Their games will 
be against the Early Junior High. 
The seventh grade game begins 
at 5:30 p. m., with the eighth 
grade and the B team following.

Members o f the B team are 
James Green, Robert Berry, 
Mike l>ee, Charles Davis, Buddie 
AViHiams, Lester Saathoff, Randy 
Benningfleld, Jay Sims, Randy- 
White, Tommy C o llier, Greg 
O e s lin , Mike Jenkins, Orasio 
T orrez , Arturo S iller, Alan 
Knight and Ricky Holland.

Meeting O n  

Adult  Education 

Classes Sept. 16
A meeting w ill be held Mon

day. September 16, concerning 
the adult education classeswhich 
w ill be conducted at the (toldth- 
waite school.

Classes will be held on nurses 
aid program, typing and book
keeping, compensator education 
(reading, lYiglish and .'^n ish ), 
and small engine repair.

Anyone interested in any o f 
the adult education classes should 
be at the high school September 
16th at 7 p. m.

Giant Rattler Killed
This 5 foot 8 inch rattlesnake 

was killed by Richard Covington 
(le ft ) just Inside the Goldthwaite 
City Lim its on the Old IXanp 
Ground Road recently.

The snake had twelve rattlers. 
.Johnny Truitt is shown with 

Covington and the snake.
• - I.a«ghlin .Studio Photo
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Janis Ann Deisher 

Master O f  Science

Janis Ann Moreland Deisher 
received the Master of Science 
Degree from Tarletnn State Cni- 
versity, Stephenville, Texas, in 
Commencement Exercises Sun
day, August 18, 1974.

A 1962 graduate of Cioldthwaite 
High School, she did her under
graduate work at Texas Tech 
In iversity and Tarleton State 
I'n iversity where she received 
the Bachelor o f Science Degree 
in 1970. 'Jie has also done grad
uate work in reading at North 
Texas State I'niversity .

For the past four years she

Receives

Degree

BURIAL
INSURANCE

For All Age« 
Infant« Through 

Old Age
Reasonable Rate«

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually

■top to. W rite ar n>«*a# 
for Apphratlon Blanks 

or InfermatloB.

W I L K I N S  
Burial Asaociation

Pbone 648-2255 
GOLDTHW &m , T¥Xa«

has been employed by the 
Mineral W ells Independent School 
District where she teaches read
ing to fifth graders at I.amar 
F.lementary.

■Mie is a life member o f the 
Texas State Teachers .Associa
tion, the Classroom Teachers 
Association, and the Mineral 
Wells Edkication Association. .She 
has been selected to serve a 
second term on the Elementary 
tdvisory Committee o f the 

Tarleton State In ivers ity  Coop
erative Teacher Fxhication Cen
ter, and elected to represent 
l.amar Elementary on the Class
room Teachers Association Con
sultation Committee.

She is married to Norman D. 
Deisher, Band Director at 
Mineral Wells High School. They 
have three children, Greg D, 10; 
Robert D. 6; and MItzi D’ Ann, 5.

Her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jesse Moreland, attended grad
uation.

JAMS ANN DEISHER 
. . . Hi'ceixcs IK-gree

/

10 Years Ago —
(Taken EYom The Eagle H ies  
Of August 13. 1964)

V. Z. Cornelius and Sam Rahl 
showed the champion billy at 
the annual show o f the Texas 
.Angora Goat Raisers Assn, in 
K errville .

Anita I’ ybtim and Richard U  
Welch were married in the Mul- 
lin Church o f Christ, .July 17. 
The bride is the (laughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pybum, 
and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harney Welch, all 
o f Mullin.

Three Mills Co. students made 
the Honor Roll for the 1st sum
mer session at Howard Payne. 
They are Betty Jo (M rs. Huntis) 
Black, W illa lean Bramblett and 
Oneta Gay Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Richards 
will ob.serve their 70th wedding 
anniversary August 22. Their 
children will be hosts for the 
open house.

Funeral services for Mrs. Eda 
Emma .Shaw, 74, were held .Sun
day aftenoon, .August 9. Mrs. 
Shaw was born Sept. 25, 1889, 
to the late Karl Julius Kauhs 
and .Augusta Servist Kauhs.

Miss Ann Kemp, bride-elect 
o f Ronny I.aughlin, was compli
mented with a bridal shower on 
August 1.

25 Years A g a  —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of August 12. 1949)

The I'niversity o f Texas 
College o f Pharmacy w ill grad
uate 110 seniors in August. In
cluded on the list is Lewis 
Townsend Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sum.tiy 
became parents o f a 8'2 lb. 
son August 10. His name is 
W illiam Bradley - for both o f 
his grandfathers.

Mrs. Kathryn E llis was listed 
among the recent graduates of 
Howard Payne College. Mrs. 
E llis  has been a member o f the 
Mullin faculty' for several years.

.Miss .Sybil Guthrie, also of 
Mullin, has been attending a 
university in .Missouri this sum
mer, where she has been taking 
special studies.

The Scallurn Home Demo. Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Fields 
Hines on July 27. The Chadwick 
Club graciously accepted our in
vitation and met with us. Mrs. 
Dutch Smith opened the business 
session, after which Mrs. Lloyd 
King gave a demonstration on 
salad making and M rs. P. R. 
Iordan on fruit drinks. The host
ess serv«^ a delicious luncheon 
to 27 women.

40 Years A g o  —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of August 24, 1934)

Goldthwaite school will open 
for the fall term on .September 
in. There arc, at present, two 
vacancies in the faculty .

A family reunion was held 
in the home o f .Mr. and .Mrs.

A. Know les of the Big Valley 
community 'Simday, August 19. 
A large barbecue was enjoyed 
b.( all and after that a sing

THE PIT j. & Rita White, Mgr.
10:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m. Closed Mondays

Barbeque and Groceries
Cut this out and bring it to The Pit 

It entitles you to 10c per pound off 
on any meat or poultry.

One gal sherbert $1.00 Vi gal 50<
Pint of ice cream 20< while it lasts

Every Thursday night from 6:30 p.m. until 9:00 p.m.

the barbeque only
chicken you can eat $1.69

song was held. Kodaking of 
the entire group was then held.

The sherries department has 
been active the past several days 
l(M>king after bcwtlegging sus
pects and have also had some 
cases o f  auto theft, etc. The 
last night of the races Wood’ s 
service station was robbed of 
a sixslxx>ter, a shotgun, $30 in 
money and possible other 
articles.

.An 8 lb. b"y was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Soules who live 
on the Moline road, August 18.

G ’waite 

Senior Citizens 

Visit San Saba
On Wednesday, fifty o f our 

Senior Citizens met at the Youth 
Center for a trip to .San Saba 
to visit their Adult Club fbr the 
day. Several people furnished 
cars for transportation which 
was appreciated very much.

Approximately one hundred 
people met in the Mill Pond 
Park Center for the covered 
dish luncheon and fellowship. 
Before lunch we enjoyed the 
lovely music furnished by the 
San Saba Club and the singing 
of hymns by both groups. After 
lunch, we were entertained by 
“ Dirty .Sal" who g^ve several 
humorous readings. The remain
der o f the day was spent play
ing games. Everyone thoroughly- 
enjoyed the day.

Dennard 

Family Holds

Reunion
The family o f Hugh and Maude 

Dennard held a reunion on Aug
ust 10 and 11 at the B illy Den
nard cabin at I.ake Brownwood. 
Those attending were; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack I.x)ng, Mrs. Bill 
Daniels and Mr. and M rs. Chas. 
Dennard o f Goldthwaite; .Mr. 
and Mrs. David Straley, Grand 
P ra irie ; Mr. and M rs. Bill 
I.ewallen, Theresa, Jimmy and 
Shelia o f lal, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dennard. Gary and 
Glenn o f Rising Star; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Dennard and Debbie 
of Irving; Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
.Skiles. G e ro ' and Mielia o f 
Austin; and Oleta (P ete ) Daniels 
o f Brownwood.

Heautiful, Kndurin^

.M E M O R IA L
m i î S o w Î L c î

R V  & Alice Geeslin
Phane

648-3528
ar

648-3433

"Grain Fed” Beef
fftOM DANKWORTH PACKING CO. 
GUARANTEED TO BE TENDER & JUICY
ROUND 
STEAK
TOP CHOICE SIRLOINS 
TOP CHOICE T>B0NE 

STEAKS

"Compare"
JEWELS

SHORTENING

$]09 lO n O M  ROUND STEAK. Lb. S1.2T
to p  ROUND STEAK. Lb. Sl.3t
TOP CHOICE ROUND STIAKS. Lb. Sl.2t
Tanderiied CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS. Lb. 44c .

^ U C K  STEAK. Lb.   ttc
SWISS STEAK. Lb. 43c

7 BONE ROAST ^ 79<
7 RONE STEAK. Lb. 43c

'■'1

i.c fT to r

Po«d OiMOiMiH Hirti Sept 11. 1974

Chuck Roast 
ChuckFRESH

GROUND

CAMPFIRE

FRANKS i2-< Pk,. 49
lA C O N  ENOS 3-k. Rex $L04 
PORK ROAST. LbT 74c

lb. r c

BOLOGNA
PORK SHAKS. 

RATH A U  MEAT

Doakwoftfc Germon Style Soetoge, 12-ot. PI19. ffe

Rib Eye Roast 
Eye steak

427U

, ] . 2 9 ^

/ i V \ ‘

T O W E L S . .  „ „  ^fr flour)
^  OK* #%99lf

SON.IN vV

JiMnbo

PALMOLIVE Liqwd. 22-e> Site 

VEL U ^ M . Glow« Sit*
SPAM Lwwck M««r. 12-m . Cot 
PURINA Co« CbM . 22-« Rei 
FRISKIES Pwppv Ckew. S-lb> 
FRISKKS C «  Chew. 2-ft !•>

Scqor Valley— 14-m. J «  
SLICED PICKLED RESTS

A. F. lA C O N . Lb. SLOT BACON

3Î2MJK)
Rod GeM Whela TOMATOES. 303 Sin. 4 tar $1

3i r ’1.00
USDA GradadFRYERS
|| produce 
iaS C O V tS TK .

Lo r^  CoNfomtoC e l e r y 1 9 C
CaNfamia Vioa Ripa

Tomatoes-290
Sunkitt LEMON 6 tar 24c

6îs*UK)

»
»  
»  
»  
*  
»  
»

»
»

*

»  
»  
«  
»  
»

»

»

I» 
»  
*  
»

«

Fresk OKRA. Lb.
CoNfomio AVOCADOS 
GREEN CAUAGE, Lb.
Fresh CORN 
CARROTS, Lb. Phg.
SWEET POTATOES, No. 1.. Lb.
New Crop Red Delkiovs APPLES. 34b. loq 69c

White

Treosore— 300 Size 
CHUNKY TOMATO SAUCE 

JOHNSON S Pledqe, l4.oi. Con .
Aent Jemimo CORN MEAL, 24-oc. Boi, 3 for SI. 

Doily Sun GRAPEFRUIT SECHON, 303 Siao, 29c 
Riq Gkmt HOMINY. 300 Size 6 for $1.00
Siiqar VoSey—No. 2 Size 
GOLDEN HOMINY
REALEMON Juke. 24*oz. IN.
SUN TANG Colo. Vi Gol.
Hvnt'« lEAN SALAD. 5-oz. Con 
Oioriii SPINACH, 303 Size 
Doh CHOPPED HAM, Lb. Con
Appetizin— 303 Size 
FRENCH STYU KANS

$1.19 ^

VETS Doq Food. 300 Size

:  BREAD •
I t a t i «

r -  . • S i i» .
n i l g e r l

C o ffe e  :

COFFEE

f Grecorlot, Etckidinq

Potatoes
1 5 t
$1.29

3 tar Ite  
4 tar $1.00 

$1.24

55i ‘U)0
Trootura TOMATO SAUCE, t-ox. Con. 7 tar SI .00 
MAXWELL HOUSE Coftaa. 12-o l  J « __ $1.04

Fot Tour Breakfast '  ’
Needs

* C 0 M ^ "

39‘
d o i r g

ÊtÊSCOUMS

MARGARINE l-k. Tab

Chiffon 590
‘129Fkbor Count Down 

CHEESE SPREAD. 24b. Rok

A. F •ntterifiRh MSCUITS. 4< 2-oc. Con 
Kroft Americon or Pimiento 
CHEESE SINGLES. 12-os. Phq.
Kroft Amorkon CHEESE, Lb. lo i

KELoees
KBÌ066!
m L0 6 6!
KEU066S
KH1066S
mm

40*.• MIAN FLAKES
16-01. lo t

COCOA KRISPKS
45' 
47

FRUIT LOOPS
- '— M V

tÜ Ü  98' ^JUMRO ASSORTED

SUGAR FROSTED r r ,  ■ «
FLAKES IS-ot. lax 55*

Orange Juice r r  5 1» $1.00 S
RAISIN IRAN 

VARITY PACÍ
10-OL to. 59«

Porla Maxieoa. RaaF Eaehilada. Cwebleeriee 
mr CbooM EackUada Dioaarx. 12-ai. Site ' * *
Coprala Hy FISH STICKS. R-«. lex. 4 tar $1.00 
Ore We FRENCH FRIES. 2-M. Raq 4tc
Torioa't «  Jooa't PIZZAS. 13-«. Sioa 74c

Mellorbe
3 - n

iB i io e c  io25o$*°
POP TARTS 43'

BUHERMILK Vi  G * 69*

AFFFLIAnO 
Attorte d

Va GM.

COCA COLA
KINO SIZE J W

6 ^ 6

ToMowal CORN. 303 Sin. 4 tar 04c 
M k PINTO OEANS. Lb. 4|c
Soqor VoRoy— 300 Sin 
PORK 6 lEANS

Soger VoRoy— 2Vi Sin  
PORK $ WANS

Attorrod Air Fraibaagr 
RENUZrr. 7 -n . Coo

WOLF CkW. No. 2 Sin . 
V-l JUICE. 44-0.. Coo .
tig Gloat 44-n. Coo 
GRAPEFRUrr JUICE

Tawprleg Frail CochroN. 303 Sin, 3te
Mood Sea 300 Sin T to  S4 AA 
APPU SAUCE w I.UU

39i
Door Dieod CARROTS, 303 Sin _  10c
Arwiaer S-oa. Coo 9 to  $1 AA
VIENNA SAUSAGE ^  ■•UU
PaRto DNX PICKUS. Qr. ______ 44«

Aotaerafr— SV.-at Coo C t o  $1 AA 
POTTED MEAT ____  «  IJ W

POPSRITl Papearw. Lb. Pbg. 4 t o  $1.00

Mai
«ix l

I : »  1
l ït j i . i i
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•m»/' demanded an insur- 
of a lady claimant, 

you not report the robbery 
ooce? Surely you suspected 
nethlng when you came home 

(oind every drawer opened, 
tiie contents scattered all 

•r the room.”
>0f course I suspected some- 

she replied, *‘ I suspected 
iuiband, as usual, had been 

for a clean shirt.”

Market Report
rwa Commission Co.

Tita, Texas 

1i 5 HARM:I.I.. owner 

130, 1974

|lI(M Weight Steer Calves, 
sviO.Oo; Medium Weight 

Calves, 27.50-36.00; Heavy 
1 Steer Calves, 24.00-

Weight Heifer Calves, 
l'̂ .OO; Medium Weight 

fer Calves, 26.00.29.00; 
Weight Heifer Calves,

't?r.oo.
feder Heifers -  25.00-27.50 

|Ta<fer Steers — 27.00-33.00 
u'tul i - -  22.00-25.00
U r Cows -  22.00-25.00 

•< and Calves,
230.00-300.00 

Calves -  24.50-30.00 
: Yearlings ^  24.00-28.50 

icter Bulls -  22.00-33.40 
.«rC o w s  -  16.00-25.90

runs due to general 4 
inch rains over our trade 

. All classes o f cattle were 
to $2.00 higher than last

' cows and packer bulls 
hlly $2.00 higher. Our 
vecial cow sale w ill be 

Saturday, -September 
^Vcnill have consisted some 

best cattle ever sold at 
|Bnd> Cow Sale. Sale starts 

• at 12:00 noon, 
ifisr Sale At lx>meta, Frl- 

Il2 «l.‘
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Mullin Community News
BY: Lorene Holland

Dedication Made
fki August 19, 1974, the Star 

Baptist Church dedicated a new 
steeple on the church In mem-

ory o f I.eroy Beard.
Pastor o f the church is John 

Stanislaw.

Larry Kurtkel President O f  Priddy FFA
The ITIddy FYdure Farmers 

o f America had their first meet
ing o f the year on August 20, 
1974. The Priddy FFA ’ers had 
various items of business to 
discuss. The main highlight of 
the meeting was to elect the 
new 1974-75 o fficers. The elect-

ion results were: l.arry  Kunkel, 
President; Bian .Meier, Vice 
Preisent; Dale Bufe, .Secretary; 
Anthony Tyson, Treasurer; Dale 
Partin, Reporter; Sentinel, Jr. 
Tiemann. The new 74-75 FFA 
Sweetheart is Peggy Holmsiey.

LARRY K INK EL PEGGY HOLMSLEY

f “ <r~i<~li<Fn<7w#wd><

(Editor's Note: Lorene Holland 
is on vacation and this week’ s 
News is submitted by Lillian 
Plummer.)

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnson 
and family, Mrs. Noble Mosler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stewart 
and baby, Mrs. Marion Klrbo, 
Mr. and Mrs. D errell Ktrbu and 
family, also Mr. and M rs. Keith 
Yeager and fam ily all attended 
a gospel revival in ^^ringfield, 
Missouri.

V isitors in the home o f Mrs. 
.Margaret To liver this weekend 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Sedberry and Mr. and M rs. Jack 
Frazier o f Waco, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Grierson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Brooks and Amy o f Wich
ita Falls, Mrs. Musette Ingram, 
Donna Jean and Theresa with 
their cousins Kirk and Cindy 
Culverhouse o f Early, Mrs. 
Lyle Parker and Susan o f Waco, 
and Mrs. Nell Holland and Mich
ael o f (joldthwaite and Vance 
Toliver o f Mullin.

l.abor Day v isitors with Mrs. 
-Jewell Raskin were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ivy and Brian o f Killeen.

Guests o f Mrs. Vesta M cC«r- 
mick were her granddaughters, 
Mrs. Sandra Biehl and children 
o f Brownwood and M rs. June 
TIner o f R .  Worth.

M rs. Daisy Wrinkle o f Com
anche spent the weekend with me.

Relatives meeting in Mrs. Ruth 
TuHos’ s home .Sunday were: Mr.

Queen.
In college she is a member 

of the Tarleton Business Club; 
National Business Ed. Assn.; 
Marching Band and tw lrler. She 
is a member o f the N.B.E.A. 
She participates in barrel race, 
western pleasure and halter.

The winner o f the Miss Rodeo 
Texas Pageant w ill travel to 
Okla. City, Okla. to compete in 
the M iss Rodeo America Pageant 
in December which is held in 
conjunction with the National 
Finals Rodeo.

Save by the
loth

even though you don't make a deposit in your Lampasas 
Federal Savings and Loan of Lampasas savings account 
until the 10th of the month

Eartiirom 
the 1st

your money still earns the same as it would if deposited 
on the 1st of the month.

GUARANTEED RATES 
ON INSURED SAVINGS.

'/i ' 69*

UMS

aanTT^
07 T O U «

■ a v iM a s

Uh TO
S20.000.

Federal regulations require a penalty on fundi trane- 
ferred  from  existi ng certm cates before maturity.

4
LAMPASAS FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
^05 East Second Street Phone 556-3627

and Mrs. Jake May and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ethridge of Mullin; 
Mrs. Addle Hart o f Brownwood 
and Mr. and M rs. Rochey Hart 
and Edie o f Monroe, La.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cooksey, Mrs, 
J. C. -Sanderson of Dallas; and 
.Mrs. Roy Atkinson o f San Fer
nando.

The Edmondson Reunion was 
held this weekend at the Lions 
Club building at F.arly. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dennis Edmondson from 
■Mullin attended. There were 
forty-seven relatives who met 
with them.

The descendents of Dave Eaton 
met at the Mullin Community 
Center for their annual reunion. 
They enjoyed visiting together 
with their kin; and several folks 
went by to v isit with them. .Sorry 
that I dicbi’t get the names of 
all who were present.

Mr. and M rs. Lynn .Mosier 
and baby were guests o f his 
mother, Mrs. Charlene Mosier, 
and o f his grandfather, Willard 
M osier. Ijtoi is  teaching in the 
Conroe .schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hinde 
and family visited his mother, 
Mrs. Retta Hinde, and with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Cox.

Steve W illiams visited his 
mother, Mrs. Mabel Williams. 
Mrs. Gladys Eaton and .Mrs. 
David Eaton also came by for 
Mabel and they went to sec their 
uncle, Grover Dalton, at the 
Heritage Home in Goldthwaite.

There are many happy faces 
around here since we have had 
such good rains.

Mrs. Lorene Holland has gone 
to spend a while with her daugh
ter and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Etheridf^ and boys.

Mrs. Melvin Murphy of San 
Saba with her daughter, .Mrs. 
Paula l.etbetter and children of 
Houston, ate lunch Monday with 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. French. 
Rhonda Murphy o f Brownwood 
also spent a night last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. French.

The fiftieth wedding anniver
sary o f Mr. and M rs. V. Dun
lap was held at the Baptist Church 
building in Mullin .Sunday. A 
large crowd attended, but I 
failed to get a list o f all those 
who were there.

Headquarters! !

Complete stock . . . No Waiting! 
Testers for fragrance and colors! 

Two Cosmetic Consultants -
I f  iVs Cosmetics . .

^ A lo  Cosmetics 
^Lo ve  Cosmetics 
^M yrurgia Perfumes
^C orday Perfumes 
^Lenel Parfumes 
^  Helen Ayars

We^ve got the Best!

* M a x  Factor
*  Revlon
*  Faberge
^ Je a n  Nate
*  L' Oreal
*  Clairol

HUDSON DRUG What you want 
When you want it

Goldthwaite

A man who reported for jury 
duty asked to be excused because 
he was prejudiced. " I  took one 
look at those shifty eyes Your 
Honor, and I knew right away 
he was guilty.”

‘ ‘ .Sit down!”  snapped the judge. 
“ That’ s the lawyer.”

H A P P E N I N G S '

Pictured above is our cente
narian plus. Mrs. Mary Faulk
ner, receiving a manicure from 
Robbie Kerby. Although Mrs. 
Faulkner was forced to celebrate 
her double holiday in the hos
pital, this did not prevent her 
from  having a “ happy 102nd birth
day”  on I.abor E)ay. She is no 
different, though, from most 
women about birthdays, as she 
would have you believe she is 
only 90! To look at her, one 
wonders but what she is not 
exaggerating. To what docs .she 
attribute her long life?  “ I.ove 
for everyone!”  Many more 
happy birthdays. Aunt Mary!

()ne o f the favorite activities 
around here was well attended 
last week, with Mrs. l.orraine 
l.etbetter, .Mrs. Ruth Simpson 
and Mrs. Merle Burdette of
ficiating.

The exercise class continues 
to be a fascinating "gam e”  with 
most, as Ruth Dumas keeps us 
busy with her enthusiasm for 
keeping us fit.

Mrs. Abbie Boatwright’ s card 
game instructions to Mrs. I.alla

MATTRE.Sa:S

4- New and Renovate 
+  Choice o f Ticking 
4 Choice o f Firmness 
4 ktew Innerspring Lnit 
4 Cleaned,'Felted Cotton 
4 New Mattress Guarantee 

Visit Our Seep  Hiop 
1507 Austin Ave., Brownwood 
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

IN GOLDTHW AITE 
C A LL  648-2294

Burney, Mrs. lx>ttie Rudd and 
Mrs. Florence Lasly were 
greatly enjoyed by the women.

We were treated to another 
watermelon feast last week. 
Again Mr. Jose Duncan was the 
champion!

The Senior Citizen’ s program 
was well-attended with about 35 
participants and to further en
hance the plea.surc, several 
games were thoroughly enjoyed.

Mr. Grover Dalton hadapleas
ant l.abor Day holiday with a 
trip to the country , accompanied 
by his daughter, granddaughter 
and great grandchildren from 
Dallas and Fort Uorth.

Local Cats 
Receive Honors

The August 1974 issue o f t  ats 
Magazine’ has listed two Mills 
County cats as 1974 All-.S>uth- 
erns. Champion Bodante Heath
row o f Hadah was chosen best 

black Cornish Rex. Double 
Champion .Anglo-Tex Poppet of 
Hadah was chosen best blue point 
Cornish Rex. Both cats are own
ed by Judy Hillman, Firewheel 
Cattery, Route 3, Mullin. All- 
Southerns are the best AA-scored 
cats o f the 1973-74 season owned 
by exhibitors in the Southern 
United -States. Ratings are based 
entirely on a mathematical sys
tem applied to the 131 All-Amer
ican Championship Cat Shows 
held in the I 'n it^  -States and 
Canada during the past show 
season.

ttn tk

AA.ú»wv^ Löitä^ Fßöot (jOafiiLR)UA(t !

It applies easily and smoothly without drips or runs, 
yet, does not leave unsightly lap or brush marks. 
With Minnflo you can create a fresh new atm os
phere for an entire room in just one afternoon  . . .  
and do it so inexpensively- Minnflo dries in |ust 20 
minutes - - - you can replace draperies and furnish
ings and entertain the sam e day. There are no 
lingering, tell-tale odors with Minnflo . . .  in fact, 
Minnflo IS com pletely free  o f all ob iectionable 
odors. Best o f all, your Minnflo finished walls will 
be com pletely washable . . simply scrub away
handprints and other accidental sm udges to re 
store the sparkling bright Minnflo appeararKe.

GIVE NEW LIFE, NEW COLOR TO ANY ROOM
WITH JUST ONE COAT OF MINNFLO LATEX

TklCk !•
SMOOMilir viUiMl trip 
PMg. fpl. 4M8 Mt >MVt 
kFNtll pr Itp Hiprks

Toitfd. tfvrpMt tMMft M 
CONipItItIV •••Mpbl* 
Smpn fW fiiMP ewMpk 
NMRtt M«, rapNt

CIPPR HP bCMtltM aM 
t^Hipmtnt IP pMPatta 
««Ik laat « i f » ,  sappy

BARNES & McCullough
" E v e r y t h i n g  to B u i ld  A n y t h i n g "  

P h o n e  6 4 8 - 2 4 1 1  G o l d t h w a i t e

r>;-
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5c per word including name 
and atkfress, for first insertion 
and 3c per word for each sub- 
seq'wnt insertion. Count initials 
as one isord.

Minimum charge 51.25.
l.egal notices same as above 

rates.
Vlenxirial tributes or Itesoiu- 

tions of Itcspect and all other 
matter not ne"s m III be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No Charge is made for news of 
t hurch o r other public gather
ings where no admission is le- 
v i ^ .  Vi here admission is charged 
or where goods o r wares are o f
fered for sale, the regular ad
vertising rates will be applied.

I  ards of Thanks, $4.00.
All advertising is cashwithur- 

dcr evc€*pt where accounts have 
been established.

Second Hand ktirnlture For Sale

A. A. CLINE REAL ESTATE 
F’ honc 64R-2292, Res. B4R-3177 
(ioldthwaitc, Texas 7H844 

2-8-tfc

Sec I s For All Your 
REAI. ESTATE NEEDS'

Your Heal Estate Sales Are fXir 
Business, Not A Side Line, ike 
(jive  (lur Full Time and Attention 
To Serve Your Needs.

FISH BAIT - Live minnows 
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
kYoien shad gizzards, shad, 
liv er , shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. W illiam s Balt Station (hi 
Waco Highwav, (ioldthwaite.

4-18-tie
FOR SALK - Metal Storage 

Tanks, DaLWorth Paint.
T isch lcr 's  llou.se o f Color 
(ioldthwaite, Texas 76844

SI’ ECIAL - I^ e  U te x  Paint. 
$3.39 a gallon. Barnes & McCul
lough Lumber Co., (ioldthwaite.

3-1-tfc

Listings wanted and appreciated. 
A.A. CLINE

R1-;AL F..STATT: BROKi'.H 
l*hone 648-2292. Res. 648-3177 

(ioldthwaitc, Texas 
FLORRIE B l RRl S 
Peal Estate Sales 
Phone 938-5327

6-29-tfc

For all >our furniture uphol
stery work. Extra large stock 
o f fabrics to choose from to 
fit your budget. Come see us 
o r call 648-2261. .Spradley's FAir- 
niture & Cpholstery, on Fisher 
Street in (inldthwaite.

4-1 l-Uc

« 'W IN i i  MACHINES - Singer in 
cabinet or portable $22.50. We 
also clean and adjust all makes 
and models. Call 648-2591.

8-8-4tp

FARM AND RANCH Sales or 
Trades. Listings appreciated. 
If interested contact Joe (irc'-n, 
Center City, Rt. 3, (joldtbisaite, 
Texas. «1101»  948-3321.

Asphalt paving, parking lots 
and drivewiays. Free estimates. 
Call Gallyian Smith at 372-3057, 
San Saba. 7-26-tfc

FAR M  & RANCH
FOR .SALE - One good, aged 

gentle mare. Dr. E. J. SUnford.
8-29-2tc

FOR SAI.E - N ice house out on 
Brownwood Imy. with P's acres 
o f land and a Hsh pond. A. A. 
Cline Real Estate, 648-2292.

4 -ll-tfc

rP H O I>T E K IN (i 
A LL  TYPES, furniture, cars, 
pickups, boats. See our samples 
at Hind’ s Cpholstery, Phone 648- 
2717, 1208 Hanna Valley Road.

6-19-tic

l)F  \l) \NIM M SFR\ K K -  As 
near as vour nearest telephone. 
Phone ; Vrea (  ode 817) 3Wi-3303, 
if  no answer tr> 386-3642. Ser
vice charge Xl.lS) under 50 miles 
and I5c per mile over 50 miles 
from Hamilton. Hamilton Ren
dering Co.. Inc. Hamilton, Texas.

2-22-Uc

FOR SALE - 19 ft. Uyton 
T ravel T ra ile r. Self-Contained, 
A ir  Conditioned, Sleeps 4. Uoyd 
l.aughlin, 648-3235.

8-29-21C

WHY WORK FOR W AGES when 
you can own a business of your 
own? Nice business for sale.

A. A. Cline Heal Estate 
Phone 648-2292 • Res. 648-3177 

(ioldthwaite. Texas 76844
7-13-tic

YARD SALE - Wednesday, 
Thursday and I-Yiday. Sewing 
machine, color TV , and etc. 1611 
Pine -SI.

9-5-Itp

FOR SALE - 1 horse tra iler. 
Contact John Dellis. (ioldthwaite. 
Phone 648-3134.

8-22-4tp

purebred yearling Rambouillet 
rams for sale. Call 938-5519, 
Clavton Egger.

8-15-4tc

FOR S.M.E - Residential build
ing lots in the city lim its on the 
pavement. Water available to all 
lots, sewer to most. Ixits of oak 
trees. Lim it two lots to one 
buyer. Call 648.2771, Mr, or 
M rs. M. F. “ M ack" Horton, 1812 
Hanna \alley Rd.

8-29-3tc

FOR SALE - Donald White place 
on Brownwood Hwy. 4*/i acres 
with 3 bedroom house. lY lced  
to sell. A. A. Cline Real Estate, 
Cioldthwaite.

6-6-tfc

FOR S A I j ; -  Hrown-Swiss bulls 
weighing 600 to 800 lbs. Hill 
Country store. I’hooe 915 648-

5-16-tic

FOR SALE - The Ada Tadlock 
house on Hanna Valley Road. 
Priced  to sell. A. A. Cline Real 
Estate, 648-2292. Res. 648-3177.

4 -lI-tfc

CALVF-S

7 - 14 days old. Health) and 
started on bottle. F ree  delivery 
on 10 or more. Call 214-223-5171 
after 7 p. m.

6-27-52tc

FOR SALE - ’ 50 model Chevy 
Pickig). (ientle and well broke. 
W ith 4 forward gears. Contact 
Chas. Hunter, s u r .  Texas, Ph. 
948-3851.

9-5-2tp

(.ood Seed Oats For Sale. See 
Bnb loluison nr phone 648.2589.

9-5-«lr

FOR SAU : - 628 acres In 
Hamilton County. Owner 
financed. For more information 
write or call James Burrus, Rt. 
2, CiOldthwaite. Plione Big \alley 
exchange 938-5327.

9-5-3tc

BROWNWOOD R EALTY  
3712 Austin ,Ave.

646-6717 o r G46-622I 
Exclusive listing 831 acres with 
one m ile Bayou frontage. Spring 
fed creek, tanks, good fences. 
One hundred ten acres In culti
vation. About four and one-half 
m iles from Mullin.

A steal at $350 per acre. Also 
have exclusive listing on adjoin
ing tract with home at $400 per 
acre. After hours call;

Fern Davidson, 646-5054 
Jeanne Swygard, 646-8961 
Jim Rob Milligan, 646-0973 
Margaret Stephens, 646-8858 
June Forbess, 646-5665

66-tic

BABY CHICK.S
HATCHING W EEKLY: Rhode
Island Reds, Barred Rocks, Black 
.Sex-Links, White Rocks, Cornish. 
.Straight Run Only, Mail check 
with order for immediate de
livery . 25 - $10.00, 50 - $16.00, 
100- $29.00. BIG DHATCHERIES 
335 Cole St., Cbllas, Texas 

75207. 214-741-6706
9. 5-tic

GARAGE SALE at the J, A. 
Starks house at 1408 6th SL 
Everything must go ! Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

9-5-Itp

HAY FOR SAIX  - (• •s ta i 
Bermuda tn i Mmson (iraashay. 
Baling SalwdW. Srp*eiwber 7. 
$1.25 per bale i*  the field. Con- 
uct K. F. Norwood. Star, Tex. 
l*N»oc 948-3349.

9-5-lie

FOR SAU : - A slightly used 
wringer type Maytag washer. 
Jess Massey. Phone 648-2491.

9-5-2tc

FOR .SALE - Brick home. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, liv ing room, 
kitclien, ^ n ,  sewing and hobby 
room. Central a ir and heating. 
Carpeted, paved street, corner 
lot. Cline Real F.sute, 648-2292.

7.25-tic

HEARING AID SFiRVICE In CKJId- 
thwaite the 2nd Monday of each 
month at the Mauney Motel from 
1:30 to 3:00 p. m. Repairs, Bat
teries, Cleaning, and Hearing 
Test. Joe Treadway Hearing 
Service of Hamilton. (In the 
Hamilton Office every  Friday 
from  10 a. m. til 1 p. m .)

5-9-tic

FOR SALE - Brahman Bull 
Calves, (.entle, gray to white 
in color. Manso breed. NF'.AL 
(iAHNFR, 1«. 2, Clifton, Texas. 
Phone CranCills Gap 597-2276.

9.,'>.ltc

FOR SALE - 10 in. Radial Saw; 
10 ft. Canoe; G lider; 15,000 BTl 
Air (  onditioner. .k>hn Davidson. 
Ph. 648-3463.

9-5-2tp

FOR SALE TO SETTLE 
ESTATE - 560 acres o f  land. 
1 tract o f 400 acres 15 miles 
west o f (ioldthwaite on the north 
side o f FM574. 160 acres 17
m iles west o f CKildlhwaite on 
south side o f FM574. Contact 
Mr. .less Massey, 648-2491.

8-29-tic

G IFTS - Frames, glassware, 
bisque porcelain birds, large a.vd 
miniature frames, western art, 
paper weights, custom made 
fram es and bocjis. W icker Studio.

I-10-tic

Ha I  Ed’s

Trailers

TO WHOM IT  MAN CONCERN; 
Two pair of glasses, one in 
black case and one in brown 
case, at the Eagle o ffic e . Come 
bv o ffice to claim.

8-1-tfc

YO Cm -A-RAM A 
Teenagers who want extra 

spending money for odd jobs 
(mow lawns, washwindows,baby
sit, e tc .) can call our office for 
re fe rra l. M ills County Council 
o f (iovernments, 646 2622.

7-11-tic

Padgett F l o r a l

Fir All Y«r 
Fliver Needs

( i l l. lE S P IE  P U  MBING 
R oto-H o«er Service. Repair 

work and New plumbing. Work 
Guaranteed. Phone 64 62575 in 
(ioldthwaite.

6 2 6 tic

For any and all kinds of 
carpenter work plus effccicncy 
call Pete M iles. 6463569.

627-tfc

NOTICE -  -
DO Y(H HAVE ANY ODD JOBS'.’  
Yark work. Wash cars. Mow 
Lawns, Run Errands, Housework, 
Babysitting — Teenagers hire 
out by hour, day, o r week. Call 
M ills County Council o f (iovern
ments for information; 6462622 

7-16tfc

C A LL  A W Brumbalow for 
tree  spraying, term ite pest con
trol, and serptic tank cleaning and 
repairing. For licensed exter
minator phone 3865628 o r wrBe 
P O. Box 403. Hamilton, Texas 
76531. 631-tic

Lanpasas Livestock Auction
Lampasas, Texas

CATTLE
W e d iU td o y t 12 O ’lock Noon 

& Goats First Saturday 
of each month 

Phone, Day  or N ight  
A r e a  Code 512/556-3611 

O r  Mills County A rea ,

Big Valley  Ex. 938-5388

BACKHOE .SERVICE - Jotm 
Deere equipment for digging foun
dations, cattle guards, cellars, 
sewer lines and septic tank 
inatallations.

HAl'LING - Black and .Sandy 
loam yard dirt, cliche, concrete 
gravel, and washed m ortor sand. 
Prompt deliveries.

FOR RENT -  Steel scaffolds, 
plywood forms, a ir  cooled weld, 
e r  and acoastic spray equipment.

SELL «  INSTALL - .Su.spend- 
ed ceilings, cusump built csbl- 
nets aH l fas-aslw tops, metal 
carpoeta wmt paU* cossara, r » .  
plscemwal ahenbueawlndewseid 
ready-mtx coucre>6 and slab
nniabing.

Phone 646M 2« lo r  Truett or 
Ronnie Aultbldgt.

6 2 6 tie

W ANTED - Responsible party 
to take up payments on a used 
e lectric organ, now In storage. 
Can be seen In this vicinity. 
Cash 'o r  term s to responsbUe 
party. W rIU : Credit Manager
Mulders Music Co., Inc,, Ikjsi- 
ness Office, 8900 Shoal Creek, 
Suite 133, Austin, Texas 78758.

4-26tfc

WANTED - Old coins o f all 
descriptions, f .  &, o r foreign. 
W ill pay 50 per cent above face 
value for C. S. coins before 
1964. Pay $20.00 for I909S 
Indian Head Cent. Pay $50.00 
for good 1877 Indian Head Cent. 
Pay $2.50 for good t', S. S ilver 
Dollars. I w ill make o ffe r  on 
any gold coins. Contact .lack 
Morgan at 64 63401. 902 1st St.

614-tfc

NEEDED - Nurses Aides. All 
shifts. O ce llen t salary and w or6  
ing conditians. Apply In person 
or call 6462258. Heritage Home.

6 2 6 tic

E.XTRA INCOME 
PAR T  TIME ADI LTS 

needed to inspect houses, talk 
to debtors, collect money, pick 
up credit cards. Investigate, skip 
trace, etc. No experience nece
ssary. No selling, pleasantwork, 
good pay. You can be our re|>- 
resentative fo r the area where 
you live. For application $ full 
details send your name, address 
i  phone number to: TRAYCO,
10715 Winner Road, Indepen
dence, Mo. 64052.

6 6  Itp

CARDS OF THANKS

lx)se Weight with New ^4»pe 
Tablets and Hydrex Water P ills  
at III DSON DRI (i.

61-6tp

D. O. Truitt 
Mrs. Ethel Dufner 
.Mrs. .Mattie Hums 
Mrs. .Mae Ixye 
Mrs. IxiuElla Barker 
and fam ilies

HALE LIVE.STOCK
t r a i i j ;̂r s

All sizes and types available - 
Horae, Covered, Open-top and 
(iooseneck. M ills County Izimber 
and Supply, Phone 6463400, (iold
thwaite, Texas.

62-tfc

6 6  Itp

D fiL l'X E  PERSONALIZED 
CHRLSTMAS CARDS 

For selection from top quality 
line o f Christmas and greeting 
cards, gift wrap, and stationery, 
contact Opal or John Robert 
Mauney at 6462241 for appoint
ment.

6620tc

FAST - DEPENDABLF

Film Developing! 
Hudson Drug

CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house 
with garage. Wall paneling. Has 
just been redecorated, including 
new floor covering. Nice yard 
with shntbs, shade trees, fruit 
trees. Priced very reasonable. 
Inquire at 801 l.ee St., Goldth- 
walte.

6 2 6 tic

Building Ijots For Sale. Call 
M ills County Lumber Company, 
Telephone 6463400. 6 2 6 tfc

Building lots for sale. All 
utilities available. Call Dale 
Allen, 646 2563.

6 1 6 tfc

FRONT HELP WANTED - - 
Apply in person at the Dairy 
Cup. Phone 6462250.

6 2 6 tfc

FOR SALE - The (irandma 
Partridge house located on 2nd 
and Lynch St. Priced reasonably. 
Cline Real FsUte. 6462292.

614-tfc

HELP WANTED - Reliable party 
to distribute San Angelo Stan
dard T im es in Cioldthwaite. Good 
transportation essential. For 
details call Rex Hutcherson, 
Uano 915 247-5216 o r write 803 
E. Wallace, Llano, Texas 78643.

6 3 6 t ic

FOR SALE - 6 Acres in city 
lim its. STACY - CAM PBELL 
REAL E.STATE, (ioldthwaUc.

6 2 6 t ic

A LL  BRICK - - Home for sale. 
3 bedroom, 2 batb< carport, all 
niceties, and all brand new. Still 
have time to pick your carpet 
if you hurry. Contact .Mills Co. 
Lumber and Suoply, phone 646 
3400, (toldthwaite.

6 1 6 tfc

FOR SALE - House located 
on 1620 Fisher St. Contact 
A. A. Kelley.

6 6 2 tp

FOR SALE - House for sale 
at 1207 Second .St. to be tom 
down and moved from lot. Call 
64 62258 or contact O’ Donnell 
Newton.

6 6 3 tc

LO.ST - Brown and white small 
dog. Lubbock tags. Call 6462719 
after 5.

6 6  Itp

I want to thank my many won
derful friends and relatives for 
all their prayers, flow ers, cards 
and calls while I was a patient 
In the Methodist Memorial Hos
pital at Houston.

My husband and I appreciate 
every  kinckiess while I am re 
cuperating at home.

Thank yxxi, dear friends.
M rs. D. W. Shaw

6 6 1 tc

FOR RENT

We want to take this oppor
tunity to thank all o f our won
derful friends and neighbors for 
the many, many wonderful acts 
o f love and kindness shown us 
during the loss o f our darlit^  
Mother. We want to thank you 
for all the prayers, food, floral 
offerings and words o f encour
agement. And especially we want 
to thank Dr. Childress and each 
nurse at the hospital and H ic6 
man Nursing Home for the lov
ing care and kindness in the 
service rendered to her.

Cook’s
Water WeN DriNiif 

t Wefl Service
GOl’LDS PUMPS 
SALES & SERVICE

Fraik I  Aiiy

Call 948-3523

W ith our deepest gratitude we 
would like to extend a word o f 
thanks for the many kindnesses 
and sympathy and help to us at 
the time o f our daughter’ s death. 
Melissa Benningfield.

We are deeply grateful for 
the cards, food, and for the 
floral arrangements. A special 
thanks to Rev. M rs. R. L. 
F lowers. Thank you for all yrmr 
kind thoughts in our time of 
need.

Wi kavi a 
pkaraacist

II dity ti take care of 
all yiir prescriptiia i 

■eeis.

WOODY DRUG

The Family o f Gary L. 
Benningfield

6 6 1 tc

Ambulance
Service PvtriNs,

TELFPHONE 6462255 Ciplis 1 FfMis

Rov Wilkin« WICKER STUDIO
IlUJ Iflln llld North Parhar Street

Funeral Home (•oldtnwaHe, TUxas 
Phone 6462471

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

Quality ^  

Dry Cleaning

City Cleaners
Member Dry Cleaners

Institute Of Texas 

Phone 646226«

(ioldthwaite, Texas 76844
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MCTION

M ETAL M,VSTERS PECAN 
EQCIPM PAT 

ACCTION SALE 
L. W. Sides 

(ioldthwaite, Texas 
.Saturday . September 7. 1974 

11:00 A.M.

Lockwood Self-Propelled Picker 
'69 updated to ’ 74 model 

Lockwood Self-Propelled Picker
’ 69

LIckwood -Self-Propelled Picker 
’ 71 reconditUsHKl throughout 

2 McNair V, indrow P ickers 4 
years old. pull type 

Ford W incbxMi rake 
Hoorn shaker with 51 ft. and 

40 ft. boom.s
Metal Master e lec tr ic  cleaner 
2 Ingal 6 ft. sweepers 
2 .Sides Steel Brush dehullers 
I Hobbs Sizer 
1 lk)bbs dehuller 
4 Ix>ckwood P T l) Shakers
1 Hurricane P icker
lohn Bean 702 i$>eed Sprayer, 

gas
Meyers PTO !%)rayer (a ir  blast) 
Ag No. 1 .let A ir Sprayer 
Ewald 500 gal. 20 gal. per min

ute hydraulic sprayer 
35 ft. tra iler house 
5000 P'ord diesel tractor 
65 Massey Ferguson 3 pt. hitch 

tractor, diesel, w Ide front end
2 Meyers water pumps 
gas engines
Howie cleaner

Dozens of other items including 
tools and lesser items too num
erous to mention.

JOHNNY WATKINS, 
AUCTION-EER 

412 S, Robinson Dr.
AC 817 6661370 

Waco, Texas 76706
6 6  Uc

Locals Recognized

At Tech
A total o f three Texas Tech 

University students from  Gol(f- 
thwaite were recognized (o r aca
demic achievement during the 
spring semester and were listed 
on the deans’ honor ro lls .

To qualify for the recognition, 
students must achieve a grade 
average o f 3.0 on a 4 point scale.

included on the honor ro ils  
were: Jon D. Doggett, agricul
ture major; Charley K. Mcl^ean, 
Arts & .Sciences; uid Dwight G. 
Head, engineering.

FOR RENT - Garage Apart- ' 
ment. B ills paid. Contart Jane 
Hamilton, Phone 646$109.

65-tfc

I  M »  a w
H m m t r m r  r c p a ir s

Gene Shilton
Body Shop & 

G a ra g e
6463226 s ,n  Saba Highway

Q U A L I T Y

fW m ltw re aad  A « t *  
VTCe F lckap  and D etlvei^

Spradley-s 
Upholstery Shop

D U I  648-2261 
Si. —  Geldthw attc

Land Clearing 
and Dirt Work

1. C. Partin
Rhone 966-3710 
Priddy, Texas

QUALITY
is the difference

Quiet.Thriti,

LENNOX
Central Air Conilitioniiif; 

EffjOy it NOW!

Extension

Highlights
BY JUDY BEAVERS 

M ills County Extension Agtw

way to restore tv| 
finish on some used fun'' '  
only Involves cleaning 
cleaning with a rccondit'-rjrt 
cleanser, according to one t-J 
pert. '

-She’ s Patricia Bradsa», K, 
ing and home furnishings’ sxil 
iaiist, Texas Agricultural 
slon .Service, the Teu i 
University System.

••Before stripping andreftrti 
ing, try a cleaner conditii 
to restore naturalgrainanda'l 
o f wood, conceal srratrlws 
reU rd  crazing or checking.
“ It w ill also remove clmidtiê  
caused by smoke, grease a 
A ist, and will reconditioB wl 
dried from overheated r.x«i] 
she advised.

Turning to specific diri ti.« 
for making the cleanser f*  
tioner, the specialist said 
mix in a bottle one pan 
turpentine with three parts” , 
boiled linseed oil.

“ Cover the mixture tif’ i'» 
shake well - it will keep in 
in ite ly ."

To  apply, pour enoNgh 
ser conditioner into a dltt i 
hot water to co>er the suFx 
Do not stir.

Dip a cloth into the fu 
oil mixture - the hotwiterrrai 
the oil easier to use. tppl;| 
a small area at a tine 
avoid getting too much m is 
in Joints or glued areas.

Rub the surface «ith d* j 
mixture. If there is s bgiM| 
o f  dirt, dip grade 1^ steel ■ 
into the mixture and rdb lii

Wring out a clean cMk i 
c lear warm water and vlpe | 
furniture surface.

Discard the mixture «In j 
water cools. Do not retail 
cause the mixture isfla.-" 
and becomes gummy.

“ If you use the cleanser i 
ditioner on shellK fbiista,| 
it sparingly and wring iter 
cloth dry," the specialist!
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For today's 
“ sewing a fine seam'’ vill|j 
ester and cotton coretef) 
eater threads sometinesm 
problems.

.Since fabric texture, < 
and finish affects the 
appearance, always tnabt i 
n am  wken using the 
machine.

Each tiisie a differesli 
Is uses!, the machine wdkij 
probably have to be eta 

To make a test seia,' 
two eight-inch strips of I 
together. The stitchtal ' 
look the same on brtb i 
and be free from puctas.

Reduce thread tensbi i 
fabric puckers. Todsy's b 
require rather loose teosior 

If the stitch locks--«h 
on top, reduce the top •
If it locks on the 
crease the top tenstaa Is j 
a balanced stitch.

If the machine and» 
clean and free (roin 
the thread is less likely* 
o r break. ,

For easy threading, nsj 
thread at an angle ' 
bite or break it. * l* 'l 
needle eye s h o u l^  
enough to accon«xta| 
thread easily. .

For a balanced sWA “1 
same thread in thelop»|l3 
o f the machine, e «c^  “ 1 
which may be used in 
only.

I ta rition ist 
c one of tb 
uin whici
or bodie< 
't r  srsj.-b 

) eitb.-u 
' Ism fresi 
' Imagine a 

f'ijre eggs 
r  iYr. For

[ Be sure to tr;
iiJúre Con 
■i St 1307 I 

and you I 
p  the best. 
|"■lllre busin 

the late: 
“ if* of furnitu 

I for furniture
«Inviting

Niai Elictric 
P h N i  6 41 -3133  

Gilitlivraiti

F-usible sewing I 
a lot to offer - »  ' 
sew and those w t o ^ .

Success with t a ib ^  
on using the rig« 
the right fabric - 
correctly. J

A fusible melts » "*1  
fastening two liy f* I 
together. . . m 

To (»> this, simpl) n
Itosibic between two |W 
fabric, then *1- 
usinic stc^ni 
cloth If I '

Ikjwcver, not ■

■¿ivarï-«']
rmiutret* »or hi»iM j  
a fabric. -*

, , For bait r e » ^  »
k ' •  t o b r k s « r * P * " ^ i

Also
thoroughly
Ü be ls  i f l
able tor theb 0^ J  

Sbice all 
always

fused.
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Chisholms Restaurant
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the people oi this area 
V i l i  and relax In comiort- 
* friendly surroundings to 
' T^^irth-waterln«. Uste 
^  steak or Mexican cHn- 

i , ^ y  are probably sitting 
rite Dleassnt surroundings o f 

Restaurant located at 
Ì T  Commerce at the Rlver- 
,W ir  Hotel In Brownwood, 

^M9.9160.
Inu tell-hnown resUurant Is 

, in this area as the finest

Buford Sheffield - Owner

resUurant to obUln a delicious 
sUak o r  Mexican dinner pre
pared exactly the way you want 
It, and served with all the 
trimmings.

When the owner here decided 
to open, he had one primary 
goal In mind, and that was to 
o ffe r the people o f this area 
the finest food, served among 
friendly people In a pleasant 
atmosphere, and always with the

best service In town. The fact 
that he has achieved just exactly 
that Is evidenced by the ever 
returning number o f people that 
have made Chisholms ResUurant 
their place to dine In Brown- 
wood. Chisholms ResUurant 
features full club facilities.

The editing sU ff o f this 1974 
Review would like to Uke this 
opportunity to recommend this 
resUurant to all o f our read-

Universal Auto Salvage

llkb the price o f auto parts 
T ggli u  they sre today, the 
’  ^  person cannot afford to 
_i Us car In the best o f r »-  
^  Mless he Is wise owner 
J H«es his money by select- 
• Uipsrts from the Cnlveraal 
m Salvage located on Bangs 
n. ta Brownwood, phone 646-

Iniise men are experts in their

BUI White - (Jwner

fie ld  and can help you select 
Just the right part to fit any 
particular project. They keep In 
stock a complete line o f good 
used engines, and with their use 
you can save many dollars over 
having your present engine over
hauled.

From generators and alterna
tors to transmissions both sUn- 
dard and automatic this firm  
can su|>ply you with practically

any part you might need. They 
never sell parts they know are 
worn out o r damaged without 
firs t telling you the condition of 
what you buy.

We, the w riters o f this 1974 
Review, suggest to our readers 
that they save their money by 
selecting good used parts from 
this re lU b le concern. Remember 
the name, the Universal Auto 
Salvage.

A & W Root Beer
nroighou the country A A W 
X have made a hit with 
xxng and old ilik e  for thetr 
lood, friendly fast service, 
Uwlulel} famous delicious 
beer.

|hdi U the case o f this A A W 
Beer located at 1005 N, Fisk 

Inmnnood, phone 646-9604.
I Tie people of this locale have 

-4 to realize that whenever

they stop in, whether for a hill 
meal, o r just a cold drink, they 
w ill receive quality food, fair 
prices, and the best In friendly 
service that Is always so quick.

The management o f this drive- 
in and the A A W people have 
spent much time In developing 
their complete menu of unique 
hamburgers and sandwiches, and

one cannot exclude their widely 
acclaimed delicious root beer.

The authors o f this 1974 Re
view whole heartedly recom
mend this A A W Drive-In to 
our readers, and praise the man
agement for their e fforts to serve 
the people o f this area with fine 
food for the entire fam ily at 
realistic  prices, and always with 
friendly, fast service.

Fenton’s Foods, Inc.
Mritionists tell us that eggs 

h  OK of the main sources o f 
ruin which is so important 
; ow bodies. And what I 'me- 
:'er wouliki’t be lost In her 
: ‘rn without a generous supply 
I Iimi fresh eggs. R is  hard 
r bnagine a meal that does not 

eggs in one form  or 
For breakfast a must.

desserts and cakes would be lost 
without wholesome, fresh eggs. 
So many recipes call for eggs.

At the Kenton’ s Foods hic. in 
Brownwood at 110 Pass, phone 
646-7301, their hens are the finest 
breeds for high quality egg pro
duction. Their eggs are canded 
by experienced personnel to as
sure you o f quality, and sized 
fo r uniftH’mity.

They have been furnishing this

Cochran Forniture Company
Be sure to trade at the Cochran 
Ĵ iture C ompany in Brown- 
<  «  1307 Main, phone 646- 

and you know you are get- 
the best. They know the 

lihire business and have in 
i the latest designs and 
‘ of furniture.

furniture to liven up those 
■tlnviting rooms, let these

For

experienced people help you in 
your selection. 11>ey can suggest 
p ieces that w ill add m iracles of 
charm to the furniture you 
already have.

Bedroom, living room, dining 
room and kitchen areas can all 
be fitted in accordance with the 
style o f the day at this firm . 
Your home should be the hap

piest place in the world for you. 
Give It a chance by placing 
pleasing furniture in those bare 
spots.

This 1974 Review and Hs 
editors wish to recommend this 
reliable furnishing establish
ment, and remind you of the 
wonderful bargains awaiting you 
here at Cochran Furniture Com
pany.

Central Texas Honda

[ for the latest models In Fionda 
*«5cies. see Central Texas 

• -i'. 104 Austin in Brown- 
phone 616-6081. Here they 

'■Tf new and used motorcycles 
' P*rts for your old machine. 
’¡ L ^  sod sell and service 

. of motorcycles.
J™ * P o la rity  of these nnotor- 

'  widened throughout 
r  Wlon In recent years and 
P  more people are riding them 

*ver before. Due to the

Bill Steele - Owner

many advantages o f this mach
ine, we can feel free  to say that 
it is one o f the best buys on 
the market today. They will give 
you more mileage per gallon of 
gas as well as longer, more 
dependable service.

Central Texas H o n d a  also sells 
and services many other mech
anical machinery including I-awn-
Boy, Murray, Roper and Aaron 
lawn mowers and various other 
types o f garden equipment.

This firm  is also the dealer 
for Briggs-.Stratton, Tecumseh, 
Kohler, Clinton and many other 
small engines and parts.

if your Interest is  in bicycling 
they are also the dealers for 
Schwinn, Vista, Volks and
Dawes bicycles. They service 
any types o f bikes.

.Stop in at Central Texas Honda 
the next time you are in Brown
wood.

The editors o f this 1974 Re
view are sure you w ill be
pleased with the values here.

Florey Boat & Motor Supply

M equipment
for your boating 

*• available at the

^ F ^ ‘i * •*
^  Brownwood, phone

*>•» • big le lec- 
^  ^^tne-englneeredoptions

* to ®*' y” *“ " power aet- 
specific requirements.

Kaimtth m d Bobby Holamon - Owners

Call to learn more aboid the 
fUmlous boating accesaories 
avaUable.

Moulded hKl tanks, tacho
meters, temperature gauges, hiel 
gauges and many other boating 
fun accessories are sold by the 
F lorey Boat A Motor aqjply.

A complete line o f boats and 
outboard motors is featured here. 
Come in and see for yourself. 
R is one o f the largest selec

tions in this area.
Millions o f people throughoi* 

the country are experiencing the 
thrill o f riding in a pleasure 
boat. ,

About 20 million persons in 
the United States each year en
joy the pleasure o f water sports 
In about 6 million boats.

Eor your boating needs, the 
compilers o f this 1974 Review 
recommend this firm .

Jody's Truck Stop
Ken and Jody Tenrongeau - Owners

For I  meal that is  delicious 
and a place that is friendly, go 
to Jody’ s Truck Stop located at 
401 Early Blvd. (Ft. Worth Hwy.) 
in Brownwood, phone 646-9952. 
Here you w ill find a homelike 
atmosphere together with cour
teous service that you will like.

They feature home style cook
ing to suit you perfectly. They 
o ffer delicious steaks cooked to 
order and served in your fav
orite manner. If it ’ s just a snack

you want, you w ill find sand
wiches, salads and soups here 
that are just the thing to take 
away that hungry feeling.

If you are a person who wants 
the best in home cooked food 
when you eat out, you’ ll find 
that this Is the place to go.

In this 1974 Review, we the 
designers, suggest that you take 
your family out to the Jody’ s 
Truck Stop the next time you 
are in town shopping, and judge 
for yourself. You’ ll be glad you 
did.

South Park Pharnracy
Moran Pounds - Owner A Pharmacist

The brightest spot on any street 
is the drug store and i f  we would 
only stop to think how much it 
means to us in our daily life 
we would appreciate It much 
more.

The South Park Pharmacy, lo
cated at 101 South Park Dr, 
(near hospital, doctor offices and 
medical fac ilities ) in Brownwood, 
phone 646-5558, always has an 
a ir  o f cheery welcome that makes 
everyone happy to visit this estab
lishment.

They are specialists in filling 
prescriptions, all work being in 
charge o f a graduate pharmacist.

They carry a complete stock

o f pharmaceutical items, sia>- 
dries and toilet articles, and 
shaving accessories - in fact, 
this store has one o f the most 
complete stock in this section. 
This modern drug store also 
assures you o f the best prices 
anyway. 24 hour preserption 
service and delivery along with 
the most courteous attention. All 
this excellent service is the 
reason for the success of the 
South Park Pharmacy.

The compilers o f this 1974 Re
view recommend that you make 
this well-known firm  your pre
scription headquarters.

They also have a fine line of 
sick room equipment available.

Academy Lanes
Rex and Peanny Baird - Owners

area with Ihremium Quality Eggs 
fo r many years, patronize them 
whenever possible for the 
“ Best”  (or pick up several doz
en at your favorite g ro cer .) And 
don’ t forget they carry a com
plete line o f  Fenton’ s Foods.

The contributors o f this 1974 
Review wish to bring this out
standing firm  to the attention 
o f all our readers.

When you feel the need o f 
exercise or recreation, go to 
the Academy Lanes, located at 
not Austin Avenue, In Brown
wood, phone 646-0637. They o ffer 
a pro shop with ail your bowl
ing needs including ball drilling.

We now have automatic scor
ers.

Bowling Is so popular now that 
men, women and children are 
all finding this an enjoyable 
pastime. It is not only fun and 
entertaining, but good exercise

G Wholesale Tire Company
Reeven Cauble - Manager

Your Dunlop, Seiberllng, Mech- 
elin  bnmd tire  specialists in 
this area is the C Wholesale 
T ire  Company, located at 202 
West Commerce in Brownwood, 
phone 646-6527.

This dealer has a fine repu
tation for their fine service and 
fa ir  prices.

They carry a full line of auto
motive and truck tires for all 
type o f uses. Regardless of your 
tire  needs, you’ ll find that this 
dealer can serve you with tires 
that o ffe r long mileage, safety 
and strength. Don’t kid yourself 
when it comes to tires, there

Brownwood Iron & Metal Co.
Why not gather up all that old 

scrap metal lying around the 
yard and turn it into dollars in 
your pocket? That is just what 
you can do because the Brown
wood Iron A Metal Company lo
cated at 1500 Melwood Ave. fai 
Brownwood, phone 646-7058 will 
pay you the highe.st prices for 
your scrap metal.

Why have scrap metal around 
Your home or farm that is use
less to you. With very little e f 
fort. you can gather it up and 

on your next trip  to town bring

it in to these dealers and they 
w ill sort, weigh and pay you for 
it while you wait. Copper, brass, 
lead, bronze and aluminum will 
bring the highest prices.

This firm  has built a fine 
reputation for reliable dealings 
and the editors o f this 1974 Re
view recommend them to all in 
this section who have scrap 
metal to sell, or have need o f 
selecting some materials for 
their own use.

Help beautify America - take 
your scrap metal to Brownwood 
Iron A Metal Company.

Gaines Beene Welding
Gaines Beene - Owner

The Gaines Beene Welding is 
located on Ft. Worth Highway 
in Bitnrnwood, phone 646-9296. 
For your convenience mobile 
phone 646-3150.

Gaines Been* Welding spec
ializes In complete welding ser
vice, working cattle corrals, 
cattle guards, hauling and goose 
necks. Their slogan is "W elding 
anytime anywhere.”

H its company is one o f this 
section’ s best equipped welding 
shops, receiving welding work 
from all the surrounding area 
and serving agricultural inter
ests in a most up-to-date manner.

They have bren especially in
strumental in helping to keep

the wheels o f industry moving. 
Many o f the businessmen and 
farm ers of this area offer the 
highest praise for the work done 
here. However, a job does not 
have to be brought into their 
shop to reclvc their attention 
and service, lor they are equipped 
with modern, portable equipment 
and much o f their work is hand
led right on your job, thereby 
saving much lost time in tran»- 
porting broken machinery to a 
shop.

TTie Gaines Beene Welding re
ceives the complete recommen
dation of the writers in this 1974 
review . Gaines Beene wants to 
thank all the people in the area 
fo r their past business this year.

Sheppard’s Appliance Headquarters

Sheppard’ s Appliance Head
quarters located at 200 North 
n sk  in Brownwood, phone 646- 
6575, features famous G.E. and 
Maytag brand appliances.

For a more complete selec
tion, they have G.E. television, 
Hardwick ranges. Kitchen Aid 
dishwashers and compactors, and 
Fedders air conditioners.

The modern American house
w ife would be lost without her

as well. If you are inexperienc
ed, don’t feel embarrased, be
cause many people are now 
learning and you w ill find it 
easy and fUn to do.

Be sure you remember our 
new name and location.

Why don’t you get together 
a group o f your business asso
ciates or friends and organize 
a bowling team.

In this 1974 Review Issue, 
we, the planners, urge you and 
your family to v isit Academy 
Bowling Lanes in Brownwood.

is a difference. Let these ex
perts show you the many ad
vantages o f these tires . You’ ll 
be surprised at how economi
cally they can be purchased.

When you buy tires  from this 
dealer, they will check your car 
for misalignment, and balance 
the tires so that you can enjoy 
its built-in long wear and safety.

The compilers o f this 1974 
Review give our wholeheained 
endorsement to the fine business 
policies o f this dealer. We reco
mmend the C Wholesale T ire  
Company for the best tire  buy 
in town.

Gibson
Pharmacy

Bob Rodgers - Manager

The Gibson Pharmacy is locat
ed at 104 E. Commerce in Brown
wood, phone 646-7719 where good 
service is the motto.

Service is  the most Important 
factor in the development o f a 
retail drug business. In this case, 
the principle o f service has been 
applied firs t by maintaining com
petent personnel. Customers are 
waited on by courteous and thor
oughly trained sales personnel. 
The second feiture o f service 
stressed by this complete drug 
store is the idea o f having all 
essential depaittnents to satisfy 
the most exacting buyer’ s every 
requirement. These departments 
consist of an up-to-date prescrip
tions, cosmetics, sundries offer
ing nationally advertised brands.

For all your drug needs you 
will find the Gibson Pharmacy 
just the place to go.

The ^ ito r s  o f this 1974 Re
view highly recommend this well- 
known firm  for your prescription 
headquarters.

Carroll’s Fire 
Extinpisher

Sales A Service 
Onle Carroll - Owner

For peace o f mind in your 
home o r business make sure 
you have the proper type of 
fire  protection system. Also, 
make sure your equipment is 
properly serviced so that it will 
be serviceable in the advent o f 
an emergency.

Sales and service o f indispen
sable fire  protection systems 
are available in this area at 
the C arro ll's  F ire Extinguisher 
Sales A Service in Brownwood 
at 1600 8th .Street.

Telephone 646-8057 for com
plete information on the latest, 
most modern type of equipment 
for business, industry and home.

Carbon-dioxide extinguishers 
are commonly used in the home 
and can be used on most types 
o f fires  including those involving 
electrical equipment. Inquire at 
the C arro ll’ s F ire Extinguisher 
.Sales A .Service about these and 
other types o f extinguishers, sys
tems and safe guards.

The writers o f this 1974 Re
view recommend that you con
tact this firm  for fire  protec
tion equipment sales and ser
vice.

Please, bring in this ad or 
mention you saw it when you 
come in, when you see Onie 
Carroll.

Gomez
Restaurant
Sarah Ciomez - Owner

For authentic Mexican food, 
the people o f this area visR the 
Gomez Restaurant at 716 W. 
Commerce In Brownwood, phone 
646-9921.

Through the efforts o f the man
agement here to serve only the 
true Mexican dishes with a real 
flavor o f the country, as well 
as interesting Mexican decor, 
this restaurant has become a 
very popular eating place.

They have captured the true 
tangy flavor o f the Mexican dish
es by using the exact spices 
and foods to prepare them.

Contrary to the belie f that 
Mexican food i i  very hot, they 
w rve  all their di.xhas wRh the 
hot sauce and green peppers on 
the side so that you can enjoy 
it the way you want.

For a fine place to eat authen
tic Mexican food in the same 
atmosphere, and with friendly 
service, the w riters o f this 1974 
Review suggest that you go to 
the Gomez Restaurant. We know 
you’ ll want to return many times.

David R. Carroll - Owner

electrical appliances. Our large 
volume production makes ail 
these helpmates avaUable to ua 
at prices we can afford. Of the 
many things we can buy for a 
home, electrical appliances give 
Us more pleasure and assistance 
per dollar spent than any other 
product.

At this popular appliance store, 
you w ill also find courteous

servicemen to repa ir and ser
v ice  the e lectrica l appliances 
o f your choice.

For a ll your needs in elec
trica l appliances, be sure to 
see the values at Sheppard’ s 
Appliance Headquarters. Ih ey  
carry  the finest in their line 
at the lowest possible p rices.

We, the w riters  o f this 1974 
Review, are proud to recommend 
this reputable firm  to our 
readers.

Hursing
Home

Agnes Wilks - Administrator

Floyd Joyner - Assist.
Administrator

This is an exceptionally fine 
home for Senior Citizens, con
valescents, and invalids. Plan
tation Nursing Home in Browm- 
wood located at 405 W, Ander
son, phone 646-7030.

They have a completely equip
ped convalescent hospital to take 
care o f residents in the most 
effective manner. All precautions 
for their comfort, safety, and 
well-being are taken.

Nourishing and appetizing food 
Js attractively served, and its 
purity and wholesomeness is 
assured by the watchful care of 
trained personnel.

The very best o f attention is 
given to all patients entinisted 
to the care o f this nursing home 
and they are very conscientious 
in seeing that no one is lacking 
in the conveniences they should 
have. A cheery a ir o f happiness 
prevails, and the guests And 
their home very pleasant, clean, 
and comfortable. The manage
ment invites your Inspection at 
any time o f the facilities of the 
restful Plantation Nursing Home 
with its doors open with no dis
crimination towards anyone.

The editors of this 1974 Re
view are proud to recommend 
this community minded nursing 
home to our readers.

King
Music

Company
J. E. King - Ownei

Bring the appreciation and true 
enjoyment o f music into your 
home with a new piano or organ 
from  the King Music Company, 
located at 504 Center Avenue 
in Brownwood. phone 646-8521.

From their fine selection o f 
new and used pianos and organs, 
let them help you choose one 
that w ill fit your decor and bud
get.

They are authorized dealer 
for the famous Baldwin pianos 
and ( » ‘guns. Whether you want 
to trade your present instrument 
in on a new one, o r  want to 
intrxxhice your fam ily to a new 
model, you w ill like the helpful 
assistance that this concern 
o ffers  to you.

They offer pianos and organs 
on a low payment purchase or 
rental plan. You’ ll find that 
through the years, this w ill be 
one o f the most pleasursbie in
vestments you can make.

In this 1974 Review, we, the 
authors, are pleased to reco
mmend this fine, established 
dealer to our readers. Remem
ber the nzune, the King Music 
Company. They are widely re
spected for their sincere and 
honest business dealings.

Man Takes Drïnk, 
Drñk Takes Drink,
ThenDrinkTakes Man

A Chinese proverb has that 
"T h e  man takes a drink, the 
drink takes S drink and then the 
drink takes the man” .

How true - often tragically 
true - that is. But because this 
seemingly hopeless cry of des
pair can be accepted as a warn
ing and does not have to proceed 
a frightful death or confinement, 
the Central Texas Council on 
Alcoholism has been formed. The 
o ffice is at the F irst National 
Bank Bldg., Rm. 309, 18 .S. Main, 
Temple. Advice and assistance 
may be obtained about the killer 
disease o f alcoholism.

The problem drinker reaches 
the point where, once the first 
drink is taken he always winds 
up (ttunk. Guilt during a return 
to sobriety prompts excu.ses. He 
knows it is not his fault. He 
often admits to himself he has 
become a drunk, but he’ ll deny 
it to others. Self-esteem dim- 
ini.sbcs and he must devise ways 
to bolster his waning ego. This 
leads to extravagant behavior.

The chronic alcoholic needs 
to buy good w ill. Since he has 
learned to drink to excess, his 
gestures to family o r friends 
are bombastic. He may buy a 
set o f luxurious fbrs for a wife 
whose dresses are shabby and 
who cannot afford visits to 
hairdres.sers. He will seek to 
see his children’ s eyes sparkle 
at a new television set while 
they are badly in need o f den
tistry  or even proper food. The 
g ift may be practical, such as 
the best washing machine avail
able • which eventually is re
claimed for non-payment.

The drinker who abuses the 
use o f alcohol fee ls  that being 
a **big wheel”  makes up for 
what his <hrinking is doing to 
others and himself. Alcohol 
makes this man feel he really 
is  somebody. He exults In the 
mere act o f tipping ■ waiter, 
riding In taxis, dialing long dis
tance. The elaborate buying 
drinks " fo r  everyone”  in a bar 
is  common.

Comes sobriety and he knows 
self-incrimination and self-ptav

ishment. He is aware what a 
"couple of drinks”  has done to 
him. He sets about to "m ake 
it up”  to others by denying and 
depriving himself. Recipients o f 
his generosity briefly  appreciate 
his efforts.

Aggression follows. The prob
lem drinker becomes anti-social. 
His retaliation need not come 
in fights, brawls o r abuse o f 
his fam ily. The alcoholic is noted 
for a tendency to develop resent
ments against persons or objects 
entirely removed from those 
whom he believes has stirred 
up his ill-w ill.

Because o f the intensity o f 
his actions, the alcoholic at 
this stage seeks isolation. He 
w ill walk out on fam ily, friends 
and employers, usually to avoid 
embarrassment at them desert
ing him.

His foolish and e rra tic  behav
ior inevitably carries  him into 
increased complications at home, 
at work, with friends, even with 
the law. Now the things he once 
m erely regretted become objects 
to create depression. He fee ls  
that no matter what he does, 
everything turns out wrong. His 
best e fforts are misunderstood 
by others. With increasing reg 
ularity, he starts out with great 
expectations and abandons them 
because another "drunk”  gets 
In the way.

Remorse is a constant com
panion o f all problem drinkers. 
Why? Why? He keeps asking that 
and: Why him? Why can’t he 
drink like other people?

Always, he finds his answer. 
R Is not him. The world has 
handed him a bum rap in 
o f the fact he always has *done 
his best” . The answer also lies, 
he te lls  himself, in seeking bless
ed re lie f in a few hours boozed 
up. They are hours not to truly 
enjoy but to suffer and endure. 
Oblivion for the time blots out 
all the trtwbles and worries. He 
keeps trying, always with the 
same results.

Unpleasant picture? But there 
is much more for the alcoholic 
to undergo even before he reach
es the chronic stage.
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1. P. Brocksch Construction Company
John P ., Sr. and John P ., Jr. - Owners

The J. P. Brocksch Construc
tion Company, located on Old 
May Road in Brownwood, phone 
646-7687, are contractors for 
all types of asphalt paving in
cluding driveways, streets, park
ing lots, etc.

When you have paving laid, 
you want it to be durable and

last for years. A great deal of 
skill is required to lay a paving 
properly and when you contract 
with this well thought o f con
tractor to do any work you can 
be assured o f an expert job and 
only the best in materials.

Also contact them for all your 
concrete construction work, 
earth moving and backhoe work.

In this 1974 Review we, the 
editors, take great pleastire in 
highly recommending the J. P. 
Brocksch Construction Com
pany to all our readers. When 
you need a firs t class paving 
contractor, be sure to call this 
reputable contractor.

Southwest Livestock Hauling Co.
Ralph ^>niill -  Owner

Let experience and a good 
reputation guide you to contact
ing the %>uthwest Livestock Haul
ing Co. located at Camp Bowie 
in Brownwood, phone 646-4441 
(o r if no answer 366-2283) for 
all o f your livestock hauling 
needs.

The management of this con
cern has made it a point to give 
the very best service to every

customer they haul for.
Their drivers are the best 

that can be obtained, they know 
that in this business, their per
ishable cargo must reach its 
destination quickly and safely. 
Their depen^bility plays an 
important part on the profit that 
their customers can make.

Each unit they operate is reg
ularly maintained and ready for

the length o f the trip . You can 
be assured that they w ill get 
there when it was estimated.

The writers o f this 1974 Re
view endorse the ethical poli
cies o f this reputable livestock 
hauling firm , and recommend to 
the people o f this area that they 
contact the Southwest Livestock 
Hauling Co. whenever in need 
o f a first rate dependable haul
ing job.

Texas Furniture Company
Revell Turner Í  .’ ames Embrey - Owners

The Texas Furniture t >mp- 
any at 101 Fisk in Brownwood, 
phone 646-9492, enjoys an exten
sive patronage from this section 
because o f their fine business 
reputation. A large stock o f beau
tiful furniture for every type 
home can be found in this well 
managed furniture store. 
Articles are offered at prices 
you can afford, with terms to 
suit you.

The manager o ffers  the most 
accommodating service and will 
be glad to assist anyone in the 
selection o f proper furniture. 
The idea that it takes a fortune 
to furnish a home is not true. 
A man making an average salary 
can furnish a home comfortably 
and completely If he will come 
to this store and consult them.

The Texas FTtmiture Company 
is a prominent e'tabllshmentand

the people in charge thoroughly 
understand the business in which 
they are engaged. The new owners 
w ill continue the same high 
standards o f complete customer 
satisfaction. Mr. Herbert Sowell 
continues in charge o f carpet 
installation.

The writers o f this 1974 Re
view therefore compliment them 
on their high standing in this 
area.

Federal Land Bank Association
Tommy Head - Manager

The F'ederal Land Bank Asso
ciation is located at 309 N. 
Center Avenue in Bnmnwood, 
phone 356-2702 in Comanche and 
at 100 W. Grand in Goldthwaite 
In the Head Electric Building, 
phone 648-3133. Here you will 
find loans for agricultural pur
poses, including farm or ranch 
land, livestock and equipment 
o r improving your land.

Through this widely known in
stitution many people o f this 
community have been enabled to 
own their own farms and ranches. 
This concern has probably con
tributed as much toward the 
development o f this community 
as any other institution. Its 
service is positively indispen
sable to the success and pro
gress o f this section.

They o ffer a way for farm ers 
and ranchers to secure loans 
in a business like manner, with
out being imposed upon in any
way. There can be no better way 
to secure funds for your agri
culture needs than to vist the 
Federal Land Bank Association.

The compilers o f this 1974 
Review are proud to present this 
solid institution to our readers.

Home Appliance Center
Robert L. W illiams - Owner

Many families have reason to 
ippr ciate the services perform

ed for this area by the Home 
Appliance Center at 3(M North 
Fisk in Brownwood, phone 646- 
9405.

This progressive firm  has been 
doing business with our people 
for years and over that period 
o f time has made many friends 
throughout the community.

They specialize in the sales 
and service on all F'ridigaire 
appliances. They are your local 
franchised dealers. Call them 
for any information on any large 
or small appliance in their entire 
line.

Readers are invited to stop 
in and look over their display. 
They have a complete selection 
of refrigerators, washers, dry-

Iones Carpet Service
H. D. Jones - fhrner

The name Jones Carpet Ser
v ice  at 2020 Vine in Brownwood, 
phone 646-6178, Is recognized 
by the furniture dealers and car
pet dealers in this area at one 
carpet layer they know they can 
re ly  i4X>n to get the job done in 
a most professional manner In 
the shortest tim e.

Their experience in this field 
has taught them how to lay car

peting, no matter what type it 
is, o r what type o f surface it 
i t  to be layed on, just exactly 
the way in which the manufac
turer suggests so that it w ill 
never pull loose o r  mismatch 
wherever It Is joined.

They employ courteous work
men who know their Jub well 
and who will considerately com-

Nonis-Holines Carpets
Don and Bill Norris - Owners

Does your home o r o ffice  have 
tired floor covering? Norri»- 
Holmes Carpets, located at 406 
North F'isk in Brownwood, phone 
646-9425, has a wonderful selec
tion o f  carpeting with designs 
and colors that are calculated 
to lure you to an exciting new 
level in living.

Trained personnel at Norris- 
Holmes Carpets can help you 
ro ll out a room full o f beauty. 
This is one o f those places 
where quality reigns and style 
is  paramount. They feature dis
tinctive quality products for the 
fashionable at reasonable prices

with budget terms available.
Since they have opened it has 

become known as the ONE STOP 
carpeting center. Let them makg 
estimates for you without obli
gation. When you have made your 
selection, you may be assured 
o f expert installation. The work
men will complete your job in 
a way that w ill make you want 
to recommend them to your 
friends. For all your floor cover
ing needs, go to the Norrls- 
Holmes Carpets o r  phone 646- 
9425 for complete information.

In this 1974 Review edition, 
we the composers, suggest you 
call this commendable firm  first.

ers, freezers , televisions and 
ranges. This is the place to do 
all your appliance shopping. .See 
them the next time you’ re in 
Brownwood.

The w riters o f this 1974 Re
view highly recommend the 
Home Appliance Center for their 
community spirit and for their 
high quality line o f home appli
ances.

Brownwood Maintenance Service
Roy Eazor - (Jwner

The Brownwood Maintenance 
Service in Brownwood, phone 646- 
5066, Is the carpet cleaning 
specialists in this area with Deep 
Steam Extraction.

Deep .Steam Extraction actually 
rem oves the deeply imbedded 
grit, d irt and even the detergents 
le ft by previous cleaning. What’ s 
m ore, you can see it being ex
tracted. There are no brushes - 
nothing to distort p i'e  o r mat 
the fibers. Here is how itw orks- 
fine heated mist jets Into carpet 
p ile - high frequency vibrator 
loosens and lifts  out the dirt - 
powerful extractor removes soil.

This exclusive 3-way combina

tion, m ist-vibrator-extractor, 
makes the system superior to 
all other methods employing 
steam or excessive amounts o f 
hot water.

When you see the d irt leaving 
your carpet, you’ ll be astounded! 
The finished carpet is truly 
“ Hospital Clean’ ’ .

Brownwood Maintenance Ser
v ice operates a pick-up service 
for in-plant carpet cleaning if 
that is more convenient and 
features complete upholstery 
cleaning by steam.

The w riters o f this 1974 Re
view invite you to call 646-5066 
today for the only wall-to-wall 
carpet cleaning that approaches 
in-plant rug cleaning results.

Brownwood Mobile Home
Bud S ilr ley  - Owner

Enjoy the spacious luxury o f 
mobile home liv ing from  the 
Brownwood Mobile Homes at 400 
Early Blvd. in Brownwood, phone 
646-1610.

'They feature the beautiful Bella 
Vista, Festival, F'leetwood, and 
Skyline mobile homes, known for 
their quality and value.

From their large selection In 
stock, you’ ll be able to find 
.^st the home tailored to your 
desires. They o ffe r many floor 
plan arrangements designed to 
fit your family.

'This dealer has a fine repu
tation for fair dealings, and you 
can be assured that they w ill 
make an honest deal with you 
at the terms you need to fit 
your budget, and after the sale 
is final, you can know that they

Pizza Hut
Ed Roberts - Manager

Don’t let anyone kid you about 
who has the best p izza in town. 
People around these parts know 
from experience that the best 
pizza is served by the Pizza 
Hut, located at 507 West Com
m erce in Brownwood, phone MO- 
9873.

Through the use o f their guard
ed recipes and the finest quality 
ingredients this pizza parlor 
o ffers  this area authentic old 
world pizza in many delicious

flavors that you can either eat 
here in the quaint atmosphere 
o r take out to go.

The managment here has made 
it a point to hire people he can 
trust to give you friendly ser
vice and the prices are very 
reasonable.

For delicious pizza you’ ll re 
turn for again and again, the 
com pilers o f this 1974 Review 
heartily suggest the P izza  Hut. 
We compliment them for their 
fine food and friendly service.

Morton Foods
Paul Arnold - Distributor

píete the job using the latest 
tools in the shortest period 
possible.

In writing this 1974 Review, 
we, the com pilers, make note 
o f this reputable carpet layer 
and suggest to our readers that 
whenever the need arises, they 
call Jones C_rpet Service at 
646-6178 for complete satisfac
tion in a well done job.

The wholesale distributors for 
the delicious, appetizing Morton 
Potato Chips and corn chips is 
the Morton Food at Camp Bowie 
In Brownwood, phone 646-8306.

It is  said that “ There is noth
ing new under the Smi’ ’ , but these 
potato chips do have a new flavor 
and maintain delicious crispness 
that you will enjoy. No party is 
complete without a big sack of 
these potato chips and they are 
a treat that the whole fam ily will 
enjoy anytime. Children love 
these crisp potato chips and 
grownups like them equally well. 
They are so easy to serve. Just 
empty the entire package into a 
bowl, set It on the table and 
watch the family go for them. 
Morton Potato Chips are stocked

Nelly I. Brandenstein Interior Decorating
Nelly L Brandenstein - Interior Designer

Nelly L Brandensteln Interior 
Decorating, located at 1408 
Coggln Avenue in Brownwood, 
phone 646-8974, specializes in 
interior decorating o f all types 
o f homes, offices, and ^ r e  
display area. Color w ill work 
wonders In your home, office 
o r business . . . don’t be afraid 
o f it! When looking for a color 
scheme, pick the two predomi
nating colors in a picture.

draperies or carpet you want 
to use and decorate around them. 
To be sure, let the experts at 
Nelly I. Brandensteln Interior 
Decorating advise you. They will 
plan a beautiful room from 
“ scratch”  o r show you how to 
have a more beautiful home in 
keeping with the character o f 
your present furnishings . . . 
it needn’t be a prohibitive ex
penditure. Over and over again 
they have proven to customers

o f all ages and means that i 
not what you spend that m 
the big difference. Thig : 
also features a gift md 
shop with a full line at 
series.

The editors of this 19741 
view point out that this 
firm  that is known th i^  
this section as leaders in Ih  
field . For those who wa«n 
Uke pride in their i  
o ffices, or store display a 
let these experts help you ■ 
your problems.

Smitty’s Bar-B-Q
Smitty McArthur - Owner

Famous for their delicious bau:- 
becued foods, Smitty’ s Bar-B-0 
is  located at 708 W, Austin In 
Brownwood, phone 646-5922.

People from miles around fre 
quent this unique house o f fine 
barbecued food specialties. T lieir 
menu is one o f the most exciting

you’ ll find anywhere, the food 
they serve is equally delicious.

In an atmosphere you can relax 
and enjoy, friendly waitresses 
w ill serve you in the most court
eous and polite manner.

T liis restaurant specializes in 
the finest in Bar-B-Q foods.

In their clean, modem kitchen, 
their food is prepared by experts

in the art of fine cuisine 
out o f only the highest oL| 
o f foods. '

The editing staff of this . 
Review take this opportunlh 
give our wholehearted n 
mendations to this fine re
ant for delicious food andfi> 
service, and suggest thii g 
readers enjoy a dinner sons 
Smitty’ s Bar-B-Q.

IS7d

Marcella’s Uniform Shop, Inc.
Marcella Jones - Owner

Various business and profes
sional people in this area have 
learned to turn to the M arcella’ s 
Uniform 9np , Inc. at 201 E. 
Adams in Brownwood, phone 
646-3633 for all their uniform 
needs.

This firm  supplies uniforms 
to nurses, beauticians, barbers, 
sportswear and doctors.

The top brand names are car
ried by this firm  in most sizes. 
Whites and colors are available« 
You’ ll find a complete selection 
o f imiforms to suit your needs 
at the M arcella ’ s Uniform Shop 
Inc. P rices are very  competi
tive atthisestablishment. ^ c i a l  
uniforms can be ordered.

The help at this business is 
friendly and courteous. You’ ll

find them eager and reach t l  
f i l l  your order, A fine rqubl 
tion has been built bgr dal 
M arcella ’ s Uniform 9iop, he,I 
in this area through rtliaUi| 
service to its patrons.

For your uniform needs, tiw| 
1974 Review Edition of dal 
Review and its editors suontl 
you visit the Marcella’s Ir^ifonl 
Shop, Inc.

w ill stand behind their sale 
agreements and their products 
with the highest o f integrity.

The next time you are in town, 
take the time to look through 
their many beautiful models on 
display. If you have not looked 
at mobile homes for several 
years, you won’t believe their 
spaclcius elegance, convenience, 

’ and practicality at p rices far 
below what you would have ex
pected.

The w riters o f this 1974 Re
view suggest to our readers that 
they v isit this reputable dealer 
and Investigate the many money 
saving advantages o f owning a 
mobile home. You’ ll like the 
friendly way you are treated at 
the Brownw(x>d Mobile Hemes, 
whether you are just looking, 
o r want to buy.

The Golden Bull
Robert & Nancylu Roberts - Your Hosts

When the people o f this area 
sit back and relax in comfort
able, friendly surroundings to 
enjoy a mouth-watering, taste 
tempting steak dinner, they are 
probably sitting in the pleasant 
surroundings o f The Golden Bull 
located at 315 Fisk in Brown
wood, phone 646-9221.

This well-known steak house is 
known in this area as the finest 
restaurant to obtain a delicious

steak prepared exactly the way 
you want it, and served with all 
the trimmings.

Also specialties o f the house - 
authentic Mexican foods and sea
foods with private club facilities 
available.

When the owner here decided 
to open, he had one primary 
goal in mind, and that was to 
o ffe r the people o f this area 
the finest food, served among

friendly people in a pltuatl 
a tm o s f^ re , and always wldilla [ 
best service in town. Tlie bet I 
that he has achieved just exactly | 
that is evidenced by the ewr [ 
returning number of people tM 
have made The Golden Bull ttclr | 
place to dine.

The editing su ff of this 1931 
Review would like to tale iMs I 
opportunity to recommend tMi 
steak house to all of our readers.

Collier Distributing Co.
Rex C o llier - Owner

Restaurant owners and oper
ators in this area re ly  on the 
C o llie r Distributing Co. in 
Brownwood, located at 120 Sosith 
Broadway, phone 646-3588 for all 
o f their restaurant supplies and 
equipment.

This firm  Is well known for 
their fine lines of quality mer
chandise and fine service to the 
restaurants.

Through their careful buying

practices, they have made it 
possible for the restaurant own
er  to have the very latest o f 

equipment and supplies, durable 
and well made at the very least 
possible price.

They are more than happy 
anytime to consult the owner 
on his needs, and to make sug
gestions as to which equipment 
and supplies w ill best fill thelr 
needs.

The authors of this 1974 Bs 
view suggest to the people *  | 
this area who are restiund 
owners or operators, that 4*7 
let the Collier Distrlbutii* »  
handle all o f their equipment«  
supply needs. We know yo»™ 
like the friendly way in nil» 
you are treated and will 1»  
the fast service they pronds

Chaudler Auto Supply
Eddie Watson - Owner

fresh daily, made under clean, 
sanitary kitchen conditions, 
which makes them “ Tops’ !. F'or 
many years, they have been serv
ing the patrons in this area with 
the same quality merchandise, 
which has been the predominant 
element contributing to their suc
cess.

Distributors and retail outlets 
alike look to their line o f quality 
chips as some o f  the best on 
the market, and depend on them 
to keep their customers served 
well.

We, the authors, are pleased 
in this 1974 Review to call yxwr 
attention to these tasty whole
some potato chips and invite you 
to pick up a bag the next time 
you’re shopping.

This leading parts house Is 
located at 308 N. Fisk in Brown- 
wood, phone 646-6584. Here they 
feature the best in name brand 
auto and truck parts and access
o ries  for both the buying public 
and garagemen of the area.

Through their policy of offer
ing only high quality guaranteed 
products at both retail and

wholesale, this prominent con
cern has established itse lf as 
one o f the leaders in their field.

They employ enough helpful 
personnel that you w ill always 
be waited on in the shortest time 
and they are trained to know how 
to select the right part for your 
needs which saves costly time 
in returning incorrect merchan-

Sonic Drive Inn
Bill Jones - Owner & Manager

Good food and fast service 
are the bywords o f the Sonic 
Drive Inn located at 207 West 
Commerce in Brownwood, phone 
646-6812. As many people in 
this area have found, there is 
no better drive-in than this one.

On their menu you will find 
taste tempting hamburgers and

sandwiches, french fr ies , all 
types of cold drinks, and some 
o f the best desserts you’ve ever 
tasted, all prepared in the most 
sanitary «mditions with modem 
equipment.

The management o f this drive- 
in has made it a point to hire 
employees who are courteous 
and who will give you fast ser-

v lce . , ,ti, 1914
The rei*r» '

Review suggest k
that the next ‘ I t^  so*
town, they stop 1"  «  ^IM
Drive Inn for 
meal at little cost. 
ment them frlcntf
o f quality food and ■ 
service.
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OWEN YARBOROUGH AND RHONDA APPLETO N

\Engagement Announced

. and Mrs. Woodrow V>, 
|etm of Lometa annoutKe the 
Rr,ent and approaching 
pge of their daughter, 
a Jo, to Mr. Owen Baacomb 

|or»gh of Goldthwaite. The 
■elect is a junior Physical 
' : major at Howard Payne 
e where she is a member 

lya  Umba Delta, Women’ s 
Va! Honorary Society. Mr. 
fcr ;#  is a graduate o f the 
pcilty of Texas where he 

I in Accounting. He is 
rCy employed at Yarbor-

ough’ s inGoldthwaite. Thecotqsle 
plan to exchange vows November 
the ninth in the United Methodist 
Church o f Lometa.

RENFRO CABINET S iO P

1101 Parker St., Goldthwaite 

Phone 648-3254
•  Custom-Made Cabinets
•  Store Fixtures

Chappell Hill
BY: Pearl Crawford

We received 3'/i inches of rain. 
M rs. C. V. Whatley. 0. L. Harris 
and A. L. Crawford all reported 
the same amount. That is a 
nice average for this neighbor
hood.

We wish all the sick folks a 
speedy recovery.

Our old neighbor, Mrs. Mary 
Creek, has been sick. A num
ber o f her children and grand
children have visited her.

We were sorry that Stone Ship- 
man received finger and hand 
injuries in a feed m ill.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. P erry ’ s 
v is itor was Mrs. Fred Perry 
ot Fort Worth.

We wonder i f  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. RaUiff w ill be fishing 
this weekeikl; Uioy have been 
going to the lake often.

We express our sorrow over 
M rs. Maggie Truitt’ s death. I 
have met M rs. Lee often at her 

mother’ s bed side.
I was very happy as I went 

to the Hickman Nursing Home 
and was met at the door by a 
very sweet and pretty woman. 
She said, “ Do you know me?*’ 
Her mother had passed away 
the niidh o f August. I  surely 
did enjoy seeing Earnest Eakins 
They were neighbors and attend
ed school at Chappell H ill. Earn
est and Ola Eakins were won
derful neigMmrs. And Mr. and 
M rs. James Rothwell had come 
to the Home to v isit their moth
e r, Mrs. Lou Rothwell.

I met another one o f my 
good old friends, M rs. Ethel 
Holland. 9 ie took a little  fall. 
She is doing nicely now and is 
a resident at the Hickman Home. 
I have enjoyed visiting her.

M r. and M rs. Jimmy Partin 
and son have been vacationing 
this week.

Mr. and M rs. W. N. Swindle 
have been somewhat lonesome 
as their grandchildren had to 
return to their Houston home. 
They w ill be in school soon.

ITie Swindles have been help, 
ing some get their cars started 
after all this nice rain. We do 
have some mud. How the weeds 
are growing!

We wish all a Happy Holiday!

Handing his client the thick 
contract, the attorney explain
ed, "F ix a t io n  is what you get 
from reading the small print. 
Experience is what you get from 
not reading it . ’ *

W I T H
t ’  ■

W

n A M
TO REACH  

TH A T G O A L!
Our higher interest rates, teamed with 
quarterly compounding, make your sav
ings dollar go further to reach your goal 

more quickly!
|*****P«»Uo» lMttre4te$20,000 Mills County 

State Bank
Serving Mills County Over 84 Years

?(y^Tt/im k m fO (X )l)O U A i
f Schwartz Food Store

• « l e s s

full 
week

G A L I O M

M C 2  E N E R G Y

B LEA C H

s a v e  60< 4
MAXWEU H0USE*C0FfEE

iLB. $,.79iiir
only ——  coupon

f Lim it-ooe per 'amily •  Coupon expires
9-11-7

"Fresh Produce”
Fancy California

I
L i m i t  1 Ig stalk

p u r c h a s i

«•MÜ , '- . i iK .  
m u o m  '  »  '

Sweet, Crunchy

Carrots
V O -5  Hair

U.S. No 1 Russet

Potatoes
Reg $1.59 

size

19

46 oz. cans

PINEAPPLE
grapefruit

JUCE DRINK

Limit 3

RENUZIT Spray

Air Freshner
Texsun, unsweentned

can

S n v A

3 0 %

Shurfresh, Sliced American

Cheese 8 oz

pi<g

Wilson's No Beans” 

15 oz 

can

Regular

Enchilada

Combination

Cheese ea.

Affiliated, Pwr« Creamy

BUTTER lb

box

A.F. 1st Quality

Bacon
Taste Wright Pork 

2 lb Bag C H I Q

Sausage

Hormel's

Steak
12 oz. Fresh cut. Beef Rib

Fingers 790 . .  $1
OUR BEST QUALITY 

LEAN G*^0UND

BEEF  ̂ 99C

09

Beef Roast
Chuck Blade lb 79<
Arm Bone lb 99<
Round Bone lb 99c

f f iñ im ú ,

Prices good Thursday, Sept. 5 thru W ednesday,  Sept. 11, 1974

SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
Goldthwaite, Texas

.. i

0'■<ir

i t .
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8 o'clock
yk

At Eagle Field
Goldthwaite Eagles

San Saba ’Dillos
80/ EAGLES! GO!

7r/

THE FOLLOWING CI\1C.MINDED MERCHANTS AND 

INTMVTDLALS URGE Y O l TO S fP P O R T  THE EAGLES. 

THEIR SfCCESS BRINGS CREDIT AND RECOGNITION TO 

OCR COMMl'N’m  -  CHEER THEM ON TO VICTORY . .

Hickman Nura’ng Home 

Laughlin Studio 

Mills County State Bank

Kreotive Korner

Roy Wilkins Funeral Home 

Landrum Ford

Lock’s Shamrock Service Center

Barnes & McCullough 

Central Texsis Telephone Co^p. 

LeRoy Miller Conoco Station 

The Goldthwaite Eagle 

Childress Clinic & Hospital 

Heritage Nursing Home, Inc.
'C e a i^ c tc  N a n ta c  Care ’*

Don Geeslin Farms 

Geeslin Gas Company 

City Cleaners

Padgett Floral 

Head Electric 

Duncan’s Liquid Feed 4k Pevtfliaer

Economy Welders

Jack’s Minimax 

BMW Cattle C om pany 

Hill Country Store 

Frazier Bros. Grocery 

Rancher's Feed & Supply

Spradley Furniture 4k Upholstery

Kauhs Variety Store

Patty’s of Texas

Lloyd’s W elding  & Machine Shop

City O f  G o ldthw aite  Utilities 

Hudson Drug

Harper Implement Compsuiy

LET’ S GO TEAMI

Support the 
Eagles!

Attend the 
Games!

Eag/es
Schedule

1 J
/• [ i

SEPT. 6 SAN S A B A .................... HERE

SEPT. 13 H A M IL T O N .................... THERE

SEPT. 20 RICHLAND SPRINGS . HERE

SEPT. 27 L O M E T A ....................... THERE

OCT. 4 OPEN

OCT. 11 »CROSS P L A IN S .............. T H E R E

OCT. 18 »D U B L IN ...........................T H E R E

#  OCT. 2 5 »»R A N G E R .................................HERE

1  NOV. 1 » E A R L Y .......................... HERE

f  NOV. 8 »B A N G S ..............................HERE

I  NOV. 15 »DE L E O N ........................ THERE

9 »  District Games » »  Homecoming Gain«

S o

. Me
OPTO

llOSCttli
Bwk
Bro*

li'ses -

Ll «4«-)
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tu-, Rentid Avalon Zom- 
T j  25 Lincoln Court, New
* , Conn, announce the 

. oi an 8 lb. 2 o i .  baby
I ^  July 29. 1974. at 
trenct and MemorUl Itoe- 
l e  yu  IxuKl«'" tier name 
m,a Alisha Zommer. 

fclirnal gran(»Mrenta are Mr. 
Ilts . Norris Witty oi Star,
* I and paternal grani^sai^

Il Anthony V. Zommer 
tfrtKiy. tonn.

grandparents are Mr. 
nrs. George Brown of
"jite and Jim Witty o f 

, Texas.

Savings 
nd Sales 
tol $1,237

E md H I 'nited States 
Bond sales In M ills 

gH-ing the month of
led $1.237, accordine 
Bond Chairman W. P. 

Jes for the seven-month 
■ere $35,106 for 59
of the 1974 sales goal 

I M .
fa Texas during the 

I anouited to $19,640,596, 
i tales b r the same period 

toUled $17,185,499 • 
¿rtJic of 14 percent. Year- 

tales amounted to
)0,685 with 57 percent o f 
itir!) sales goal o f $236.8 
g achieved.

Merle M. Ellis
OPTOMKTRIST

I n  Citizen’ s National 
Bank Building 
btmrmood

-  Contact Lens

! M8-r778 or write 
IP.O. Box 149 
fv  Appointment

C A L L

L. J. P i g g

':t Septic Tank Cleaning

f ! Tanks for sale
wd Installed.

Til"' ü ü̂T3e 3, ilamllton, Texas

fin  Hp W ith

) l i r i  S i r e n  T ir  
I i t  F i i  F la ts  
I lp t1 24 H o a rs

Services For J. H, Priddy Conducted Tues.

Final rites for J. H. (Hobart) 
Priddy of Priddy, Texas, were 
conducted at the F irs t Baptist 
Church in (loldthwaite Tuesday, 
September 3, 1974, at 10:00 a.m. 
Interment was in the Priddy 
Cemetery. Bro. Wayne Allen and 
Bro. Dean Shepard officiated. 
Arrangements were under the 
direction o f Wilkins Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Priddy, a member o f the

Baptist Church and a lifetim e 
resident of Priddy, passed away 
&inday, September 1, 1974 at 
12:45 p. m. in th^ Cross Country 
Care Center in Brownwood.

Born March 19, 1897, in
Priddy, he was the son of 
Motile Cunningham Priddy and 
John F, Priddy.

M r. Priddy, a descendant o f 
the pioneer family for which 
the community o f Priddy was

G ’waite FFA Elects Officers
The Goldthwaite Chapter o f 

the F'uture Farm ers o f America 
met August 28, 1974, for the 
purpose o f electing o fficers  for 
the 1974-75 term . The following 
o fficers  were elected.

President, Tommy Treadaway; 
Vice President, Cowboy Love; 
Secretary, Johnny Truitt; T reas

urer, Dale Page; Reporter, 
Thomas Burrus; Sentinel, Hugh 
Taylor; Chaplain, Tim  S^gradley.

Nominated for Sweetheart were 
Carolyn Schwartz and Karen 
Hecox. The winner o f the title 
is  to be announced at a later 
date.

named, was married to Ida Schulz 
on November 20, 1920, In Gold
thwaite.

.Mr. Priddy was a Deacon in 
the Baptist Church. He was an 
outstanding conservation worker 
and a member o f the board of 
supervisors o f the Brown-Mills 
.Soil and Water Conservation Dis
tr ic t for fifteen years.

Survivors Include his wife, 
M rs. Ida Schulz o f Priddy; one 
son and a daughter-in-law, Ewell 
H. and Joyce Priddy, also of 
Priddy; three brothers, Ray 
Priddy, Priddy; Arthur Priddy, 
Bangs; Wright Priddy, Conv 
anche; two grandsons, John 
Priddy o f Priddy and Robert 
Priddy and wife Penny o f Orange.

Pallbearers were Tom lYank, 
Jerry  and Joe Priddy, Thomas 
.Sisco, Edwin Drueckhammer, 
Emmit Pfluger, Carl Schulz and 
G illm ore Pfluger.
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MR. AND MRS. ROBERT O’ BRIEN

Robert O^Briens To 

Celebrate 50th Anniversary

SUPER SAVE
A R K E T S

M r. and Mrs. Robert Bermurd 
O’ Brien, 613 West Lindsey, will 
celebrate their 50th wedding with 
a reception from 2 until 5 p. m. 
•September 8, at the Breckenridge 
Country Club. Hosts w ill be their 
nieces and nephews; they request 
the honor o f your presence, 
fam ily and friends.

The honored couple were 
m arried September 10, 1924, at 
Ranger, Texas. Mr. O ’Brien was 
bom  in Dadeville, Alabama, and 
M rs. O’ Brien, the form er Lucille 
M iller, was tern  in the Bullock 
Community In Stephens County, 
Texas. They have lived at Oil

Linda Davis 

Attends Legal 

Secretaries Meet

The Brownwood [.egal Secre
taries Assoc, held its regular 
monthly meeting at the Golden 
Bull Restaurant, on August 12, 
1974 at 6:30 p. m. Due to the 
absence o f the President, Shirley 
Boos, the meeting was called to 
order by Vice-President Cheri 
Bennett.

Two Brownwood attorneys pre
sented an Informative report in 
retrospect on the Brown County 
obsenity tria l, "M ith igh t Cow
boy” . The minutes o f the last 
meeting and treasurer’ s report 
were read by Mrs. Betty Crow
der, both being approved as read. 
The business discussion includ
ed the current ways-and-means 
project being planned along with 
the formulation o f plans for the 
legal education committee.

Attention was drawn to the 
Texas Association o f I.egal .Sec
reta ries  Board meeting to be 
held in Tyler, Texas on .Sept. 
28.

Those present included Linda 
Davis o f Goidthwaitc. Treva Mat- 
thaie, Betty McKay, Betty Crow
der, Mary Bioodworth, Cheri 
Bennett, Janie Haynes, Alice 
Valadez, Melissa Campbell, 
.luanita Cox. Guests attending 
were Pat Odum. Beck} Turney 
and F.dna Barney.

The next meeting o f the 
B.I..S.A. is to be Iwld in the 
home o f Debbie Gwathmey on 
.Sept. 9. This meeting will be 
a salad supper, and current pro
jects w ill be discussed.

City, E liasville, Gorman and 
Breckenridge, Texas. At Ellas- 
v llle  Mr. O’ Brien was employed 
by the Ohio Oil Company. He 
later accepted a position as 
Gauger for the Prem ier Oil 
Company and retired flrom this 
company In 1962. Mrs. O’ Brien 
served the public as a deputy 
tax collector lii the Stephens 
County Tax O ffice for 23 years. 
The O’ Briens say the most re
warding time o f their lives was 
the 25 years spent working with 
young people. M r. O’ Brien was 
Scout Master, Soft Ball Team 
Manager andtaught a young men’ s 
Bible class at F irst Baptist 
Church, EUiasville. M rs.O ’ Brten 
served as Sundzty School Super
intendent at F irst Baptist Chin'ch, 
E liasville, and taught a young 
ladies’ class fo r IS years.

They have lived in Brecken
ridge, Texas for the past twenty- 
five  years.

M rs. O’ Brien was a member 
o f the 1924 hlghschool graduating 
class o f Goldthwaite.

Frozen Foods
MINUTI MAID ORANGE JUICE

79tl«-O i Caw

w m i ì v m r m ì U ì m u u i ì i ì ì U u i ì i u i i ì ì ì i u u i i i i i i u J

OOIOEN Nir lOOX

ORANGE JUICE
O i  Com«

Brow nw ood Cattle Auction
Brownwood, Texas 
W AYNE .MAY, Owner 
August 28, 1974

MARKI':T: $1 to $2.50 higher
than last Wednesday on slaugh- 
ter bulls, stocker £ feeder class
es, and Stocker cows. Pairs 
were steady to $20 higher. 
Slaughter cows were 50c to$1.50 
higher.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 477

Stocker .Steer Calves,
Wts. 250-425-lbs. -  34.00-47.00 

.Stocker Heifer Calves,
Wts. 250-425-lbs. -  34.00-45.00 

.Steer Yearlings,
Wts. 500.700-lbs. -  33.00-37.00 

Bull Yearlings -  25.00-31.00 
Heifer Yearlings— 28.00-32.00 
Plain Feeder Steers,

25.00-31.00 
Plain Feeder Heifers,

25.00.32.00 
Cows & Calves — Pairs: 

(kx)d -  260.00-350.00
Plain -  200.00-300.00

.Stocker Cows — 26.00-32.50

SLAUGHTER C ATTLE :

\  si'J  6 -Oi Caw. > 1

MIX at MATCH WIST PAC

CHOPPED BROCCOll-CUT CORN .
MIXED VEGETARLES- 

PEAS A CARROTS or GREEN PEAS

t a t  Pkf. 89t

m

Sé
PILLSBURY COUNTRY STYLE or BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS 4 49^
COlOiADO

CORN 3 . 35t GtfEN

CABBAGE . 9(
THOMPSON SEIDIISS

GRAPES 39< ITALIAN

PRUNES  ̂ 29(
US «1 RUSSET

POTATOES
10-Lb. Bag 99t

_  GROVVÍV ^jiilger^
C o ffe e

QUANTITY »lOHTt tlS H V IO

FOIGER’S

COFFEE
99f

M

Lb. Can

TUNA w/Cmypmn

SAMMY'S PRIDE

BACON
09

lb.Pkg

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK990
PEACE OF M IND IS...

An
Accident 
& Health 
Policy

Safeguard Your Income 
As Well As Your Health
D o n ’t b o rro w  tro u b le  . .  . but 
be re a d y  to  h a n d le  it if it 
comes.

Eat Calves —
Fat Cows —
Ctility and 

Cutter Cows — 
Canners —
Shells 
Stocker

26.00- 34.00 
22.50-26.50

22.00- 25.00
— 17.00.21.00

— 16.00 Downward
Bulls -  30.00-41,00

Pound

XATH CIOAt TAtM

CANNED PICNIC
GOLDIN STAt 10/17« A«

TURKEY HENS
GOOD • I I I

CHUCK ROAST

GOOD l i lF

SEVEN STEAK

Stacy’s
Insurance
Agency

.Slaughter Bulls — 31.00-38.50 
Hogs (top) — None

REPRE f»;NTATIVE  SAIJ'^S:

Jerzy Damron. Zephyr, 
1580-lb. Red Mf. Bull 36.00 

K. H. Carlisle, Zephyr, 
1705-lb. Char. Bull 38.50

Jerry IJamron. Zephyr, 
1320-lb. Hoi. Cow 26.00

Pat McClatehey, Brownwood, 
103S-lb. Char. Cow 26.50

O. Patrick. Mercury, 
42»-lb. Wf. X H fr. 31,75

Eddie Barsch, Brady,
890-lb. !$]t. Cow «  Calf 260.00

305-lb. Wf. Str. 33.00
Ted McCullough, Cisco,

985-lb. BIk. Bull 40.75
Howard Carmichael, B'wood, 

38(Mb. Wf. .Str, 34.75
R. Holloway, Brownwood, 

465-lb. BIk. Bull 150.00
Wayne Webb, Burkett,

460-lb. Wf. Sir. 32.00
J. G. Glaseo, Blanket,

350-lb. BIk. W f. Str. 30.75
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From the
County Agent

BY DANNY LONG 
M IL I -S  c m  NTY 

EXTENSION AGENT

Each year, the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service conducts 
a series of studies and research 
to determine the most disease 
resistant varieties of small 
grains tor certain areas o f the 
state. Certain insects and dis
eases attack niirter annua] forage 
and grain craps and greutly re
duce yields. The most damag
ing insects, depending upon the 
area o f the state in question, 
are army worms, aphids, cut
worms and certain soil insects. 
Among the more common 
diseases that may anack winter 
annual forage grasses are leaf 
and stem rusts, leaf spots, foot

and crown rots, mosaic and mil
dew. Control o f these diseases 
is  achieved in various ways, 
including the use o f resistant 
varieties and rotation with un
related crops.

The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion has recently released a 
listing o f small grains and 
specific recommended varieties 
for the coming year. The reco 
mmendations are based on two 
different criteria ; one set of 
recommendations is  for the p ro  
duction o f  forage and the other 
set o f recommendations is for 
the production o f grain. Infor
mation relating to varieties for 
forage and fo r grain production 
is  available at the County Ex
tension Agent’ s O ffice.

IINI8I CLASS 
SLAVE lAT

On Saturday, September, 
the Junior Class is having a i 

I slave day. Call Jana Duncan 
lfMS-3565) or Cindy Rickel 
(M R-IfilO ) to hire a hard
working Junior to do odd 
jobs, housework or baby
sitting. For only St.50 an 
hour.

A new Steer Validation Ihro- 
gram is to be initiated in Texas 
during the month o f September. 
The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service and The Texas 
Education Agency, Department 
o f  Vocational Agriculture is co- 
operating to establish a new 
Steer Validation Program  in 
Texas. The program is designed 
to eliminate many o f the now 
present stock show (m ajor) 
problems. All steers in each 
county o f the state will be 
weighed, photographed, and ear 
tagged on a specified date in 
order to be e lig ib le  for partici
pation in the major stock shows 
o f the state. A Steer Validation 
Committee, composed o f all 
county Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers and County Extension 
Agents will be responsible for 
conducting the program in each 
individual committee.

$

I 6. C. HEAD
I INSURANCE

Goldthwaite

Lean a n d  natural 
b o d y  gear.
(A n d  th e  s e p a r a t e  p a r ts  to  m a t c h . )

>A/e have the bociy by Cudee in wool btends 
ond oil Doivesfefs Sport coots and slacks 

Custom coloted and cxrrtemed so they mix 
ond-motch Into lots of handsome fashion outfits 

Thofs why they're called separate ports 
Pecouse they go great together or with the rest 

of your wardrobe Get lr> gear now Get a 
tot more rniieoge out of fashion!

© u A l t t . .

k
B E A T  T H E  A R M A D I L L O S

MRS. CHAR1.e s  RONALD H ILL

Shirley McKee. Charles

Hill United In Marriage
Siirley lean McKee o f Sac

ramento, Calif, and Charles 
Ronald Hill o f Ck>ldtliwaite were 
united in a double ring cere
mony, August 17, 1974, at 2:00 
p. m. in the F irst Ih ited  Meth
odist Church in Sacramento.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. McKee of 
Sacramento, and the groom ’ s 
parents are Mr. and M rs. Charles 
\A. Hill o f Goldthwaite.

Soloist, Mrs. Joyce Arnal, sang 
‘ The Impossible Dream ’ , ‘Climb 
Every Mountain’ , and ‘We’ ve Only 
Just Begun'.

The bride was attired in a 
dress made o f white crepe with 
a white chiffon overlay skirt. 
The high, round neckline was 
accented by a stand-up collar. 
The contrasting v-shaped Inset 
was made o f lace and was offset 
by a chiffon ru ffle and featured 
yellow floral tr im . A yellow 
ribbon around the waist o f the 
dress tied in the back.

The bride carried a bouquet 
o f white carnations, baby yellow 
roses and bride’ s breath.

The bride’ s matron o f honor 
was Helen W illiam s, and brides
maids were Sue W'ebberson and 
Donna White. The bridal attend
ants, who were all from  Sacra
mento, wore long pink floral 
formats made o f  taffeta and 
nylon. They carried  spring 
bouquets o f daisies.

Best man was Richard Webb- 
erson, and ushers were Hank 
Smith and Dave Engel, all o f 
Sacramento.

Following the wedding a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride’ s parents.

After a honeymoon at I.ake 
Tahoe and various points in 
Nevada, the couple w ill be at 
home in Goldthwaite, Texas.

The bride is a graduate o f 
C. K. McClatchy Senior High 
School and Sacramento City 
-lunior College. -She is  a Past 
Worthy Advisor o f Rose 
Assembly No. 224 o f the Inter
national Order o f Rainbow for 
G irls  in Sacramento, and also 
served in the L. S. Navy .

The groom is a graduate o f 
Goldthwaite High School and 
attended Tarleton State I'nivcr-

A n o t l i o r  y t n i »  
Teitms Recipe

SUNSHINE CHEESECAKE

? Si> «>• )«»••• u m. i ruitYbS
1 3 cup $ugar

cup tKitter
3 8 o/ (packages «oftrnecj 

ertani
3.4 cup sugar
2 Tb»i* flour
7 cornttarch
1 ttu varulia 
6 «*99», separa!»^
1 cup freshly s(|uee7ed 

orangr juice

Combine crumtn. 1 ’3 cup sugar 
and butter Press lo.o bottom  of 
lO in c h  si)ringfofm pan. Beat 
cream  cheese until smooth 
Combine 3 4 cup sugar, flour 
and cornstarch add to cream 
cheese with vanilla Beat until 
fluffy A dd egg yolks. or>a at a 
ttme, beating well after each 
addition Beat in orange juice. 
Beat egg whites until stiff but 
not dry Fold gently into cream 
cheese m ixture . Pour into 
c r u m b -L in td  pan. Bake in 
preheated 350'degree oven 4b 
minutes. Tu rn  oven off and lat 
raka stand in ovtn 1 hour 
R am ove Spread with Sour 
C re a m  To p p «n g  Refrigerate 
several hours or overnight To  
RKve loosen crust with thm-blade 
knife, then remove side of 
Springform pan. Yield 1&-20 
servings

sity and the L'niversity o f Texas. 
He also served in the C. S  
Navy.

CHEERFUL EARFUL

by
/ Novls

E,
Bryant

Positive anything is bet
te r than negative nothing.

The key to willpower is 
W ANTPOW ER, People who 
want something badly 
enough can usually find the 
willpower to achieve It.

Launching a campaign to 
ra ise money for a new 
roo f for the church, the 
m inister decided to use an 
up-to-date slogan: “ DON’ T  
LE T  OCR CH IRCH  GO 
TOPLESS.”

The wise man doesn’ t ex
pect to find life  worth liv 
ing . , . he: m a k e :s i t t h a t
W AY!

DON’T  I FT  Y (X  R HEAR
ING GO ‘HEAR-LES.S’

you can do something about 
it. Let us show you the new 
LONfi BATn-:HY LIFE  
aid that .vou have asked 
about.

Mr. Roy Thornblom 
and

Mr. Novis E!. Bryant

MAt NEY MOTEI. 
SEPT. H

10 a.m. to I p.m.

YOi W ANTED THIS KIND 
OF AID. NOW SF.E IT  - 
NO A PP ’T . NEEDED

NEWHEJUUNGMD
INNOViEnONWORXSSO
WaiBXnHUESLiBT
4T1MESL0IIKBI.

One Battery Lasts 
1,300 Hours —

A &-Pack Lasts 
Over a Year!

You’ ll
like
what you 
hear from

O A H  U B  E  R  G

MIKíV l> :-E \ R
MfAMtldO AIO»

Dahlberg au th o w u c o

Iryiit
Niirig AM Sinici 

f. I. In 714
Sn Aiiili, Tn» 76SU1

Phone 853-9892

Farm-facts
Compiled From Sources Of TTve Texas Department of Apriculture 

John C. White, Commissioner___________________
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VERNON JONES DIES 
IN Hot STON - -

N A T IO N A L  A V E R A G E  support level for peanuts has 
been announced by the U.S. Agriculture Department as 
$366 per short ton. This compares to $328.60 per ton 
support level in 1973, and it S7.50 per ton more than the 
preliminary minimuni announced earlier. The support level 
for average type Southwest Spanish peanuts, the kind most 
Texans probably grow, is $356.21 per ton. Price schedules 
may be obtained from Southwestern Peanut Growers 
Association, Gorman. Texas. Harvest of the 1974 peanut 
crop is estimated between five and 10 per cent complete, 
slightly behind last year’s harvest on account of delays from 
rain on the Upper Gulf Coast and in Southwrest Texas. 
Yields have been described as disappointing.

V, J. Jones, 62, o f  Bartlett- 
sv ilie , Okla. was injured fatally 
Tuesday morning, August 27, in 
Houston.

He was on a business trip. 
He was an o ffic ia l o f the Phillips 
Petroleum Co. and a form er 
professor at East Texas State 
l ’n iversity.

Burial was in OklaNmia.
He was the son oi tht late 

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. kjnes o f 
Mull in.

MULLIN’ EHA’ERS 
h o l d  KIR.ST meeting

The Mullln Future (x 
makers of America 
first meeting of tt!?‘ 
school term, with their i  
^nt. u  Erota ^
ing. Plans for the yeer'f.
were presented, d ls c u s ill 
formulated. Tony kilrJ 
elected E.H.A. beau. ^  *

C O T T O N  H A R V E $ T  is speeding up over the State 
where rains have not fallen recently. Harvesting is moving 
toward a peak in the Central Texas area and is nearing 
completion in the Rio Grande Valley. It is estimated that 
the cotton harvest over the entire State is six per cent 
complete, compared to two per cent at the same time last 
year. Boll weevil, cotton bollworm, and tobacco bodwrorm 
infestations are reported in many'fields over Texas, and 
insecticides are being applied in many areas. Heavy boil 
weevil infestations are reported in Knox and Wilbarger 
counties, light in Baylor. Cottle, D a y , Stonewall and Young 
counties and variable in counties around San Angelo. 
Cotton bollworms and tobacco budwrorms are reported 
damaging fields in Braros, Burleson, and Robertson 
Counties arsd are probterm elsewrhere in the State. Howrever, 
beneficial insects are reported keeping bollwrorm damage 
down in Rolling Plains fields.

A go lfer phoned his favorite 
opponent and told him their next 
match would have to be post
poned.

“ My doctor advised me to 
give up go lf,”  he explained.

“ Why dirto’t .vou ask me first.” ’ 
asked his opponent. “ 1 could 
have saved you a doctor’ s b ill.“

DR. JOHN mart

Chiropractor

From the ‘ Independent Record’ 
(Thermopolis, Wyoming); “ We 
have a liking for the lowly sun
flow ers. They stand up so straight 
and look yx>u in the eye. And 
they keep their faces to the 
sun, so the .shadows fall be
hind.”

w ill holdregularofflcix-
Tuesdays s 
from 1:30 to 8:«)p.;

1410 Parker

Call 648-3169
For oppointinei

R EP O R TS  A R E  that the first shipment' of oranges 
and grapefruit from the 1974-76 crop in the Valley can be 
expected any day, and may have been made by the time 
this IS in print. Elsewhere in the Valley and in the San 
Antonio-Winter Garden area, farmers are getting ready to 
plant or are planting fall and winter vegetable crops. Sugar 
cane is reported being irrigated in the Valley. Harvest of 
most summer vegetable crops is nearing completion over 
the State, although cabbage, carrots, tomatoes, peppers, 
peas and beans are reported progressing w«ll on the H i(^  
Plains. Production of most vegetables in the Central Texas 
area has been about average.

R ICE  F A R M E R S  who have not completed harvest 
keep a wary eye on the Gulf this time of year, fearirsg 
storms and hurricanes which come from that direction. 
Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service said that about 
63 per cent of the first rice crop had been harvested before 
August 19, compared to about 26 per cent at the same time 
last year. Yields are reported d'sappointing but the quality 
is said to be good. Some producers have already been 
watering for the second rice crop of the year. Rice ranks 
Number 3 in Texas field crops, behind cotton and sorghum.

T H E  N EW  Southern United States Trade Association 
(S U S TA I is planning to open an office in the International 
Trade Mart in New Orleans to promote export of Southern 
agricultural products. Texas Department of Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White is vice president of S U S T A , 
and Florida Commissioner Doyle Conner is president . . .  
And speaking of exports, Texas shipped a *otal of 213,201 
head of cattle to other states during Ju ly , compared to 
369,731 in Ju ly , 1973.

A  C  II  F. s  r •* A I  N S ?

W O N  -  Ö E R - M E N T  
“RUB”

An oM Southern formula — Proven. TttUd and AcsipM 
Bnngi prompt relief to thoM who suffer «nth achei and 
peint due t o ..........

A U TH R ITIS  -  RHEUM ATISM  -  BACKACHES -  BRUISIS 
SW O LLEN JO IN TS -  SPRAINS 

Refuler price $4.95 for 6 Fluid oi. bottle 

Order now with this coupon and save .45 cants pel botlh 
Not availaWe in stores

No delay in shippinf except on C. O. O. ordtn 
NOTE— We pay all mailing charges

W. C. MOZLEY PRODUtn’S 00. Inc

P. 0. BOX 6878
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 39212

Please rush me____bottles of WON DER MENT ”RU|"
at $4.50 each. I am ersclosing___O ack___ Money orde
or you rrsey ship C. O. D.

If I am not completely satisfied iftci ten days, I may re 

turn for "FULL”  morsey back. (Except for handling and 
postage. ----- PLEASE PRINT-----

N A M E ____________________________ ______________

ADDRESS

CITY -  ___________ STATE_________ ZIP-
(Add sales tax where applicable)

General Telephone’s 
extension extravaganza

.IS the most extensive and extraordinary selection of fun 
and fashion styles for the second phone that, honestly, every 

home should have. Give your life more pleasure, more 
convenience, and more security. . .  plus a wonderful 

decorator touch of the wild 'n crazy, the witty n clever, or 
solid and sophisticated There's a General Telephone 

extension phone for every place and personality

iM

CH ESTP H O N E a real man-type 
d e c o ra to r  p h o n e  tor the living 
room, his special room, desk or 
table M odern slylited mslrumenl 
handsom ely set in a black leather 
chest with walnut trim . in 
carved walnut or even with a 
sardonyx stone hunting scene In
set on the lid'

C A N O LES TiCK  PHONE the new- 
fa s h io n  o ld -t a s h io n e d  phone 
styled right out ot the 
twenties in Black Bottom Blac* 
W hiltenpool White and Rarzama-
la z z R e d  Except th a t we did away
with the separate big old beii do

‘í¡¡¡¡!

f c l T B

B ER E R A L TELEPHORE
tTVLELINE* telephone p u '* ^ .  
works rigbl in the palm o yw 
hand handset dial and 
button Make call atier 
setting down the °
white, green, ivory, yellow. P 
beige, and avocado
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